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DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILS
are noted for their smooth, tough lends, and their uniformitv of
grades.

They are made in 700 différent styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full patticulars, and we will send one, frec of
charge, to any dealer who lias not supplicd himself with one.

JOSEPH. DIXON CRUCIBLE C0.

JESY IY,1J

Mc LEN
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CURRENT NOTES.

P ROBABLV te most talket f book-
seller at the present moment is '.\r.

John Kensit. wbo bas a little shop in Pater-

noster Row, London, and who publishes

religiaus works. Ilis fight against riialism

lias made him and bis booksbop famnous.

Il bas becn sought to make game of Mr.

f:ensit, but it is doubtful if a man of ne

ability could bave carricd on a controversy

so fearlessly and roused so powcrful an

agitation. A correspondent who went to

interview 'Mr. Kensit. gives tbe following

description of bis place: -It is a stuffy

little place. witb a door barcly lar'e enough

to admit one undcrsized person at a tinme.

TlORONTIO, (CAN'AIA, M\AR('l1, t 8wq. Nu -~

and witb four persons inside the place is factory by city dealers. while.in books, sales

crowcled. Every available inch of spnce of fiction bave been large. The Januiary

on counter and sbelt'es is covcred by book iniperis show a total of $66.ooo, coin-

pamphlets and books on religious subjccts. pared with $53,000 in January. 1898. and

wbile requisition bas been made upon nearly $5e.00e in January. 1897.

balf of tbe meagre floor space for the sanie WVith the imprevement in business, those
purpose. To reacb Kensit a correspondent wito need new office specialties are mnore
ivas forcedi t climb a dark. chusty. tortuotis likely to buy> tbemn if the dealer pusbes for
set of stairs, '.reaking at every alternate 5tCj)* the trade. To %vait uintil the people conte
Then. at the top. scated in a cubblv.bole. in to buy theni mecans that you will probably
engulfed int a flood of lctters, %vas the lose the trade. In conniection with school
tradesmnan wbo bas roused te open warfarc upis cio rzeec.tebsns

the best of militant aristocracy in meiio nuîst l>e sought. Thc local dealer lias a
England.- rigbt te coniplain if bis fcllow taxpayers

It is reported that Sir Oliver Mowait. senti tride to the City, but bie nîlust be eut

Lieutenant.(;overnor of Ontario, is writing and 'fter il.

bis remniniscences. wbicb include sontie of rThe MIontreail boolcsellers say tbat there is
the most important pôlitical evetits in an tudoîtbtcd failing off In the sale of
Canada since i86o. witb a vicw te future z\merican niagazines. rhc Canaulian publiC
publication. The paper read by Sir Oliver aire se weary of war stories and exîteriences
several years ago, at the unveiling of the of "heroes'* that they tîîrr in disgust froin

Macdnal moumet i I lntiten sbwed the interminable tales cf Dewey -and 1 lobson.
hum te possess considerable talent for litera.r>' Sanîtiago and M.anila, with wbicb cven the
work in the form of political autobiography. best mionthîjes publisbed in the Vnited
lie is said te bave preserved a great deal States arc îilled. As a consequence. the sales
of valuable correspondence. of The Canadian Magazine andl some ÏÉng.

,r% well.arranged window for Easter trade lisb periodicals are booming. 'l'ie -~Cana-

repa>s the trouble and time spent up-in it. dian- is always interesting. and ils freedom

The city dealers arc niakîng a point of do- from blooci nci thunder btories antI îeîching

ing this. and there is no reason why the refcrences te -'oId glor%.- is; refreshing te

town and village dealer bould omit ti. magazine rentders il this country. 1 larms-

Aithtig trae drin janaryand worth's magazine is belling fairly well in% ibis
Altbîtg trae drin Janary and country, and Cassell's new illubtrated penny

February bas been quiet, in fact. the usual mnhyseslkl ûb oua ee
luil after tbe holiday business. the reports '-Physical -tilttirc.* ' Sandow's paper. is said
indicate a fairly wcll-founded expectation of te enjoy a fair circulation, anI sortie other
good Spring trade. The dernand for the ()Id Country papers are comning te the front

better grades of stationery is reported saii- in Cantada.
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"3L.AOK AND WH4ITE.## market for papers; and periodicais, and the

ItTO Ta AAîA 01 i Tf.I'1i ll- cople system of distribution by news
8.1%iul, :x. . 1' MOCKT.S. agents and bookstails ai ovcr thc Kingdorn
irsti î, îîr W ~.r. ioNKTfN. did not induce Mr. Monckton ta belittle

C ANAi)z had a visit lasi month from Canada, which ire thougisi waz full of pos.
Ntr. %I J Il bonckîon. publisher of sibilities in these directions.

London lick ind White, thse artisticalty * "It seenis to me" ho continured, tisat
illustraîed Lnglish rreekly (the Christmas the Englisb papiers which would seli in
nsrmbcr ai wlrich slis lin lirgcty hcre). Nir. Canada arc those which moci Canadian
Iloncklan Ss a joli) Lnglishman, fnendly tast1es. Why blarne Canadiars dealers for
ia hi% colonial brcthren. and what is caitcd flot mnking a mnarket for English papers
a Ilitiher ta lthe backbone. lie is con. which. no matter irow ciseap, are flot really
v'îîsed that there is agood fie!d herc for the wbat Canadians want ?-
weekly issueso ai lack and White. and his In this and ather ways, the geniai pub-
conîpany think ai cteveloping tis market to lisher af lIackc and White showed hts powers
ils fulest extent. Tallcing to 11OOESV.Li.Pit af shrcwd observation and, during the
A.st) bcT<,~uh said . I sec n wecks spent in Canada, ise must have
tenson wby Englisi papers shoutd nnt s acquired a good idea of the extent and
miore largcly in Carnda, ind the
ssirress of tire Bltack and White'
Chisîmtias issue is one indication
iri. O)ne factor is quick delivery,
ind. if yar hiait Vour IIo se t~
litre. sa that the English ma s
active in ibis counlry twe iy -

boums aheaci af tire niait et~. ta
New York, %oir wasild fi.not
inarc dernand for Lnglish paptprs.
but alsa. ta sarie extent. Canada
woulil beccîme a paint af distribution
for tire I'nîted States, Apart cnîîrcly
ftain tiie rsewspapetpr interebi. thre iac't
thiat you posessed the fastcst Atlantic
stieam service wvould direct the atten.
lion ai I'nglisbmnen to Canada as
iew ailier îhings cauld do

1 drew Nir. Monr(kton oui ta talk
of Illack andi W~hite, as a marier af
inierei iac>ur newsagens iand Ibak -
sellers. lie se.panded wvili dlue
iisodesty. The iraiper bas scorcd a
wanderful sucecsi in G;reat Ilritaîn.
bolls ironi tire qtiîalîît a mfis litcrary
roulient% and ils fine caloreci and
ailier illustration w~ork. Presses nte
now being put ini ta do Jsriniing
si five calots. Experts -are sent W. S. fm.rA~
pcniodically ta ail thse wortd's tsrint- .llItr Il 'fi Siralfordi llcrrld. an f'rrdýcn for is9'i of
ing centres. so that dtir latesi ideas '.analr.i P'ress Awsiîon
in.rv be knowvn and adopted. Tise paper's nature ai tise demnand in ibis country for
arisis art ixien ai note and talent, who paliers and persodicals. Thse B3lack and
arc sent oui as war correspondents and Whitc establishnment is also noted for ils
on otiser missions. so tisai tise paper is bati.îone reproductions af photograpirs. and
abirast 01 ils competttors in cvery respect, a stuies as now bcing issued deaiing with tise
and ahcad ai thens an sortie. Extra war in thse Soudan. Each part coniairis a
colt-rcd plaies, or r'cpradu..îions ai waod number af photographs, original and in-
cuis or s.ketches arc offert riven away ieresîsng. taiton by thse camsera ai the artnst
with the ardinar% issues ai ihe paper. wiie who accompanied the Kitchener expedition.
tise corps af wnidrs conirîbute articles ta
suit tire cisaracier ai a liri.rank illustraied lAs BWxKSELEm ANDI-)rSATiI)NER goca
Fngsis weecl%. 1 assured Mr. Monckton ta press, il ra iniorined that the visit ai Mr.
that several aoloted plate-i %%hiLb Mhar k and 'Manckton bas tcsulîed in the camplcîron of
W~hite hail pubisbieil %lunng tise past ftw ari-anremnts lor thse issuing ai a t5c.
years made tire palier lcnown from occan la edition ai tisai popular weekly. in ibis
pcean. 'Mse rnagnitudl ol thse Ynglisls country And thse 1,nited btates. Tise edîtiors

will be fulty returnable ta tise Mlnnreal
News Co. and the Toronto News Ca.. who
arc sole agents for Canada. They are dis,
ttibuting thousands ci sample copies andl
gencrally endeavariusg tca largcly increase
uts sale.

SOME MINOR ENGLISH FICTION.
LDoFcb. 25. 1899.

Messrs Santis & Ca. will publmsh almosi
immcdiately a new collection ai shrt stories
dealing witb West Indian liate. by Eden
Ptslltpotts, authai- ai -InSugar.Cane Uand."
The book will be publisheil under tire fille
ai ,Loup-Garou."

At the end ai ibis monîh a ncrv detective
story. entiîied -The Garden Court AMurder,"
by liuriord Delannoy. author ofthe -Missing

Cyclisi" and aiher standes, will be
issued by Mr. W. J. ElIlis, prinier
and publisher. af Souîhend.

Mliss Mary Findlaîcr's new star>'.
Bietty Musgtave," was published

by àNessrs Mfethuen on the 23rd.
inst. Tise heroine is a charming
girl. wbo, flticd ta shine in tise
higiser spheres, is <ateil te bc thse
companion of a demotalized nsotirer.
Miss Findlaîer's firsi novel, I Over
the Hilis.- was published iwo years
agzo.

Tise new novel upars which Mr-.
Arthrur Mortison bas bien tngageil
for sanie lttie ine is ta be entitled
ITa London Town.' I wjll be

pubiisised in book fanm by Messrs
Methnen & Ca. ai an early-daîe.

-Tise Lady ai Gniswold" is a
highly ronsantic novel by l.eonard
Ouirarn. recentiy published by
Messrs Gneenrn.- & Ca. The story
tells ai a charrning yaung wife who
dcvelops insanily, but is happily
restared ta, reason and tise arîxis ai
bier devoteil husbanil. A chain of
clevenlv contrived and dramaiic in-
cidents leads up ta ibis , and sanie

ili strongly drawn characiers arc ira.
duced. Tise novel is. however.

scarcely a pleasant anc ta rcad. Not even
thse plentiful accessories ai weaitb relieve
tire hatrras and unhappiness tisai are un-
foldcd before tise beautiful lady ai Griswlod
cornes ta joy at lasi.

TH4E E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITEO.
At thse annual meeting af The E. 13. 1- dy

Çompany. Limited. in Huit. saiisfactory re-
ports were read and adopted, and tise fol.
lawsng offilcers rcelected for tise current
year. Presîdeni. L.. 13. Eddy:- vrce-ptcsi-
dent. b. b. Lusisman ; secretary-treasuter.
W. H. Rowley. During tie year ended
31si December lasti tis urnovr" was
$1,800.000.
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-DAVID 1IARUIN.

A NEW book as cme-a rare event,
bc it saiti, for it is but seldom that in

these days ane story riscs above its fellows
sa as ta set the public talking. Edward
Nayes WVestcott accomplisheti dus %when hie
wrote 1 Davidi IFarum,CI but the poar fcllow
dieti without lcnowing it. Before bis book
had reacheti the public the gited writcr hat
laid dawn bis pen forever in the silence ai
deatb. Ilis publishers-The D. Appleton
Co.-did nat at first appreciate iully the
value ai this book. and., for a time, tht
orders came in but slowly. Then, wben tbc
people got ta reading it, laugbïng aver ils
quaint humor, and telling its gooti tbings ta
their irientis. the orders changeti at once
from half.dotens ta halI.bundreds, then ta
lots af 250 t0 500 captes.a: a time. In ont
day orders amouinting ta more than 1.400
copies were receiveti. The press revicws
tben began ta appear. The l>hiladelpbîa
Item gave WVestcatt is place in American
writers "las a humanst next to Mark Twain,
as a master af dialect above LowelI, as a
descriptive %Iriter equal ta Bret flanc.-
The Boston Literary WVarld declares the
stary *~truc. strong anti tborougbly alive
with a humor like that ai Abrabam Lincoln
anti a nature as sweet lit the core."

MIr. R. G. WVyncoop. ai J. G. Foster&
Ca.. Toronto. 'vas an intimate frienti of Nlr.
WVestcatt's. From him we learn that the
author af 1 Davidi Harum - was a native af
Syracuse. N.Y.. anti in that city he speit
niost ai bis Uf'e. As a student he showed
grand promise, andi, tbough tbis book was
is anly literary wark, anti was undertaken

when illness bad forceti him ta lay asitit the
duties ai active business lite. bie wvas knawn
ta bc possesseti ai more than ordinary
ability.

Mr. Forbcs Hurmans, in an introduction
ta tht story. writes ai MNr. Westcott

Nearly ail bis lile was passeti in bis native
clty ai Syracuse, anti, altbough banking andi
flot authorship wvas the occupation ai bis
active years, yet is sensitive and impres.
sinnable temperament hati became sa satu-

Itratcd with tht local atmaspbere. anti bis
rettfltive memory s0 cbargcd with facts, that
when at Iength hie took up the pen he was
able ta create in David Harum a character
so original, sa truc andi %o strang. yet withal
so delightiully quaint andi humôous, that
wc are at once cornpelled ta admit that bere
is a new and permanent addition ta the long
list ai Amrneican literary portraits. David

l-farum. the aId country banker, lie dles-
scribes as " dry. quaint, sanjewhat illiterate,
no doubt. but passessing ananiazing amount
ai knowledge nat fauncl in printeti books.
anti holding fast ta the checerful belief that
tbere is notbing wholly bad or ustltss in Ibis
wvorld-or. in bis own wvords : ' A reason-
able ainauint of flias is gooti for a tiog-
tbey keep bim (rom braodin' on hein* a
dog.'

Mr. lurmans iurthcr remnarks : Tht
reniai huiar andi sunny atmosphere wbich
prevades these panges are in drinîatic con-
trast îvitb tbe circumstances under which
tbey wvere written. The boak was finisheti
wbile the author lay on bis deatbbed, but,

34crs u % riC nff,, .- ni sti. s.i.. ret u:t '1 u,1,sr,

îrî i~f5 ChiC i nis' ir.. N lit t,.t I . , Ftilttî..:,i, i.

Ii,,ai.ft ,î ci ~ t tà,r l .-. tatiI lit -al C4 .-r I iti.l

tu-s~ ailî,-i-i îa titr uc .. iaiT- 'ic it i.,
'sitar. ~ o pn. .* il - n 55.T,*. udiIi U'' s t'Irc T
T,îr.,î,t..- lx),i, Ian .- wî..-t liq.. hi,, 3SJ i.ri.t

h-ilan hn' . .- bt st-l - ll ir t ,i. r .. î
t.l(I .r . ... Ridi t..-'ttiv lIii tI. f I. nu*i l s' lii, sti

happily for tht rentier. no trace ai bis suffer-
ing appeairs berc. It was flot granteti tbat
he should live ta sec bis wark in its present
complete forni. a consummnatian be znost
earnestly desired.-

From the introduction we lcarn <bat
F.twarti Noves Westcott was born Septem-
ber 24. 1847. anti died af canstimptian
Marcb 31. 1898. Thi!,. bis one antd only
book. is likely ta keep bis namne alive for

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

long years ta corme, if it <lacs not, indccd,
give it permanent place on thc lionor roll
of Amierican htcrary genlus.

WVm. ltriggs bas secured the book< for
Cai.ada, andi lias placeti a very nient edition,
in paper andi clotb. on the market.

G. N. ÏMORANG & MIS NEW BOOKS.

Canadian readers have flot been slow ta
recogniLe thc value of Robert liarr's bis-
torico romantic story, IlTekia," whicli is
satisfactory bath fraont a patriotic -and a
litcrary point ai view. It is something in
these days ta have a tharaughly clean and.,
healthy book that can bcplaced in thebhantis
af yaung people witb the certainty that it
will entertain and interest. Not for ane
moment is it suggested that IlTekla', is ai
the gaady-goody order. or the kind af novel
which appears ta be made Up from a ready.
madie assortîment of incidents kept in large
bins by the industrious novelist and worked
up at the rate-,oi sa nany yards a day.
"Tekla" was wvritten after itr. Blarr band
made a jaurney up the Rhine. atid bad bc.
came impredt by ivbat may bc called the
mnediïcvali spirit ai the aId castles ai a bv-
gonc time. le bas endeavoreti ta reproducc
for us somte ai the uncampromising andi
brutal sincerity ai a perioti wlien men ivere
used ta hard blows rather than ta fine words,
and hie bas donc it in a way ta excite aur
admira ion. The book wili, no doubt, bc a
seller for sartie timre: ta corne.

Everyane bas been glad ta welcame a
new novel framn the brilliant andi cultureti
pen ai aur cauntryman Charles G. 1).
Roberts. and it may be saiti that nobady
will be disappointeti who reads bis new stary

A Sister ta Evangeline.- It deals with
Nova Scotia in the days when it was known as
Acadie, andi there werc stnîggles betwcen
the French and English, already sa wcll-
known through L.ongiellow's well loveti
poem. WVc have the fimiliar setting ai
the village ai Crantipre. the Basin af
Minas. and the River Ga-spereaut. bu, for ail
that tbe stary strikes a new note. The
heroine. Yvonne de Limoric, bas a charmi
entircly hier own. The lave passages are
intensely reail anti genuine. and would give
fresbness and a new interest toa .ny back-
grouind. however well known. The talc is
charming in style opening with the sweet
atiors ai the apple blassis, warming up ta
cantrovcrsy. political strife, andi actual war-
fare. and clasing again whcn peace is once
mnore over the ]andi. Yvonne is a Jively
waman. wbo, witb ber wamanys perversity.
insists that bier tiuty must hc lit variance
with bier inclinations, but Il the las: mo-
ments with woman's impulsiveness she cuts
the gardian knot that binds bier andi turns
sbarply away from the thrceatcneti wreck ai
lier pence and happines-. The book is
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BOQOKS Atîl> PEIObICALS-Conttnued.
attrartivel> made, with (auitless typography,
and thc cntire gei up--at as cleckle cdged.
wath gui top) anti a nîodetly artistic and
tasteful banding-does trcdat t0 the bouse ai
G. N Morang & Co., by whomn it is issued.

Mor.inh & Co. also announce a Canadian
copyright editian afi The Illack, Douglas~
hy S. R. Crockett. which is undoubtcdly a
star)' that the public will take with some
sapîdatv. The authar has cvidcotlv been
trying bis best ta corne up ta his conipeers.
who have found a proliti field ini the period
of a couple of hundrecl years ago. and in
tbas story bt ceilainly dasplays a retcarn ta,
bas besi faim. MNore rnre as displaycd in
tbe naaratîon. and inare thaugbt mis evi-
denti? becai ga,. en ta the genserai plan af the
boaok. Hie bas one or two sia ng cbarac-
sers. anc! bas management af the old.time
Iangaaage and ways sie decidedly clever. 1 le
bas sat si the tedt of .Sar Wa.,ltcr Scott rather
ihan lit thase afi Gabeat P>arker or Stanley
Weyman. lie bas two beacatifial beroines
and ont inoit perniciacas villain-the tiack
Dlouglas. ane af the hait men of history.
whose .arecr and cvil doings lie descnbes
cmath great vivid'aess. This is a volume that
the trade should Cave a bearty welcome ta,
as there as every reason ta suppose there
wvill bc a bnsk cltmand for good work an
the part ai sa welI-known a writcr.

-Tht " ,jdcrn Readef s liab)le, edied
by l>rol. l'Zcbard ('. :loulton, of tbe Uni-

verà,aty of Chicago. bas -tltrdy mnade a
favorable anmpression. I as a sencs af
wolks trai tht sacred Sciap)tures. pretseid
ini moderrn literary fotani. Morang & Co.
announsce what anay bt desc.nbed as a
childrcn's mumber of ibis stries an the shape
et a sieat hatle squasias i6ma. valuant, wlaicb
retails for ýoI:. ltis called - ible Storîts.'
and the narratives wbîLb make the text are
in the langtaage of Sciipturc. altcred only by
omissions This volume refcas 10 the Old
Testament. and tbere will le another re-
lating to the New. Ltacl pcnodc is repire-
stnttdi by is iao>t impuiaarat stonc:,. Tht
usç of tbis tand of book as thai i furxns an
inicrtettsng acadang baook. wharh stet rradcr
Lan go àtia.iglit on with wathaaît beang le.
bîaac:eti by tbe aibitrarv davaiaon toto chap.
tes and % ales. There cas% surely be no
question thal, ibese dza!sacal stonies of
Iliablacal laîcrattite %hould have a pliace an
ail ediucaîa.'n, %vlctiîer ot the home. the
SunJa% Nthool, or the instructioan usually

net I île af lazic \u%ten.« bv P'rof.
told'Asan Smaiith. icas publisbied %onme tame
ago an 1Lngland. wrbcre at msas rnost favar-
ably icceived as tht best lxxik on tht lait
an)d wolks of the f.caaiouý, autlaoless% yet
is5utqi. %Iiaiàà; & tc- h ave baughî out
ti11is întcicstitig 1att*ary work in a

special iibrary editian, whicb ail in-
terested in literature may be expected ta
baiy. Its accampilshed author basu brought
to bis task a iulness ai Information and a
critical insight that enable him ta deal most
succcssfully witb bis theme.

"Tht Lyrics ai Lowly it,"- by Paul
Lawrence Dunbar, have been well reccivcd
by te Canadian public, who are not slow ta
recagnize poctic talent. cc'mbincd witb sym-
patheiic insight, even wben presenîed in
the iarmn ai verse. Morang & Co. now an-
nounce a Canadian editiona ofNr. Dunbar's
latest litîle book, - Lyrics ai tht l-eartb-
side»- ai wbich il inay bc predicted that il
will at once a5sume a position af apprecia-
lion among Canadian readers. Tht genius
ai the yaung poet finds food for lais poctry,
as tht titît indicates. in bomely thernes. but
he bas also. in titis hit volume, severai
poems ai strength and beaty, whicb may
wcll take their place among the best efforts
ai moadern poets.

FLEMING IL REVELI COIS BOOKS.

Same notable books have been publisbed
during tht manîb by the Fleming Hl. ReveIl
Company. ai Chicago. New York. and
Toronto. II Tht Redemption oi Africa-
announced some lime ago as in preparatian,
is now reaid. It is a handsome work in
twa large Svo. valumes and rtails at $4 per
set. Tht author. Frederick Perry Noble, is
ont ai tht best qualified men ta, write on tbis
subject, having been stcrttary afube Chicago
Congress on Airica inl 1893. Tht book is
rich in illustrations, maps. and statistical
tables.

Other volumes in mission.-ry literature
wbicb have been issued are. - Our Sisters in
India,' by Rev. E. Sîarraw, illustraîed,
i2mo. cloih, $s.:5 ; M.Nissionary Expan-
siaon since the Reformatian." by Rev. J. A.
Gramharn. wiih cight calored maps and 145
illustrations, z2ma. cloth. Sa 25 ; lAcrass
India at the dawn ai the Twenticth Cens.
tury.- by Luacy E. Guinness. iliustrated witb
maps and diagrams, 4t0.. clotb. net. $1.5o.

They have also issued. in the storses ai
isisions senses. II In Airicas Forest and

jungle, or Six N«aYta mang tbeVortabans*
by Rev. R. IL. Stone. illustrated. a:mo..
cloth. $s. anal the --Transformation ai
llawaii." by Belle M. Brain. alustratcd.
a-.mo.. clath. Si. Ail ai these books are
veiy wtli got up and ought to bave a large
bale. This firan announce a steadily in-
,.tcA.... jt-ia.. Îus .'cuoagt Aat Smnih*s
II.Af ai lnry I)rurninond." lte reviews

ni whacb an ail tht papers have been so
favorable.

Cite-à' IiCTION P5K) SVSiIEIt SALES.

Tht 'Montreal News ra. have an exten-
sive litcrary bill ai far t his month for their

S'~., .. ~................~.-......

e

retali iriends. Thcy have completed
arrangements whereby Street & Smitb's sac.
libraries ai high.class fiction. l'Tht La1gle.".
@ ,Magnet " and 1 -Arrow I cao be supplied
ta, the tradte at the sainediscount as is given
in New Yark. This bas already given a
dccided impetus ta the sales and a steady
increase is loaked far. These libraries
include novels by such writers as Nathaniel
Hawlborn, Marie Corelli and WVilkie
Collins.

Their Soc. edition af Cot'eili's "lBar-
abbas'I is out. It is nttly bound in red,
the type is citar and tht general appearance
extremely attractive. An iilu!trated edition
ai Anthony Hope's "1Phrarsa,- gai up in
somewhat sîmilar style ta seli aI the samne
price. bas jusî been issucd.

Twtnty*flve.cent editions ai IlTht
WVbirlpool." by Gissing. Il Tht Mlistress ai
tht Mine.'' by Robert Barr. Il D)r. Lcttrels
First P>atient." by Rasa Nouchette Carey,
Rabert Barr*s "«Mbutable Many"- wili be
issued within a few days. Tbey are said ta
be wilt gotten mp,and ate likely ta be rapid,
successiul sellers.

111STOataCA. PUB'aLICATIONS.

Thet hird annual volume afIl Rcview of
Histaricsl Publications Relaîing ta Canada,"
edited by Prof. WVrong and Mr. H. Hi.
Langton, Librarian ai Toranto University,
bas been issued front tht press ai William
Briggs. Typographically à is a very fine
piece ai work. Tht liîerary and criticai
material is valuable and entities tht volume
ta rank as a permanent wark ai reitrence.
It is sold ret in paper covers at $i. and
$a.5a in cloth.

TVO 50C. NC)VPLS.

Tht Montreai News Company and Tht
Toronto News Campany bave just issued in
paper (50e. ec) îwa entertaining navels
by paptalar English women writers. Tht
first is IlMargaret WVynne.- by Adeline
Sergeant. Bayard Lestrange. tht hero ai
the talc, as suspected by bas fatber. Sir
Jasper, ai stc-alng a large sumn af maney
from, him. Tht reai culpa-it is Bavard's
sister'in-law. tht wie ai bis dead brother.
She, a mischivur. and emrng waman, ba-s
taken tht money îa buy aff her first bus-
band. an American adventurer, wba is still
alive. Finally Blayard and bis fiance,
Margaret WVynne. save Ibis man's lueé (he
has came ta England). Hte does tardy
justiI.e, arid Bàyaid i> .Jtattd. Tht uther
novel is "Brown, .C" by bIrs. Alex-
ander. author ai tome ai the mast accept-
able navels in cura-cnt fiction. It is written
in tht clever, refined style which marks this
wriîer. Young Brown. about whase birih
there it a myster. enlisis in a cavaa>' regi-
ment and wins rcnown and a commisia,
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GEORGE Ni MORANG & COMPANY
LIMITED

Aylwln. 13y Theodore %Vatts-Duniton.
-A vivld. enthralîng. absorbing lave story. full ofrnovcment and tifé and "Îgor.

'lie ternt edâtion of tis retn.irkablc vork. by the fricnd of Tennyson. Browning.

%Vtllt.int Morris anhl Georre \Ictcitli ts now "lling ici Englani. j _
Crown 8vo. Clotb. $ 1.50; Faper, 75o.

The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll.
by S. 1.). Collingwood, B.A., nephew of Lewis Carroll <Rev. C. .
I)odgson),.author of «IAlice in %Vonideriaid," etc., wvith s00 ljustrations.
A most intercsting book. 1 Con8ô lt.$ 0

0<
UL.E

Cire lars,
Catalogues
and ail
Information

Gladly

With Nansen in the North. Dy Lieut. lijalnmar Johiansen.
A record of thecI Fram " Expedition, with nunierotis Iftustrations.

I t Muît, not lie suîîposcd thit - Vithl Natîwn suiii 11 North -i.% but às r-cettmotî of the
tn.iterti conîatned in N.tnsents grent bock of 1.%%t )-car. Ii.t book teri .otnwthing to lu'
n.irr.itec hy one who shared hîi% prtk and lits glorv.

Crown Svo. Cloîh. $1.50 ; Paper, 75e.

The Town Travoller. Dy (;eorge Gissing.
Being NO. 3 Of " Mo1rang's lorin Series."

'titis is a dectiledly cîteerful %tory of boer iniddIle.cl.îa', Lnglish lige. asnd <lic xene' l-f s
laid in Dickens' London.

Crown 8vo Cloth, $1.00 ; Paper, 5'

Bible Stories. (OId Testament.)
A Clîildren's number of "The Modern Reader's B3ible," edited by Richard
G. iNoulton, NI.A. (Cam.), I>h.D., Professor of Literature in Eîîglish in
the University of Chicago.

Clath. 1Omo. 500.

The Forest of Bourg Marie. By S. Fiances H1arrisonî, atuthor of
'me, Rose and Fleur du Lys."

*Thtis si ont of the licat excm plifications of tlte cîaractcribtics and liue o! the h.sbuant
section o! our population chat has yet appeared. It is a stcr) o! dep àntcrc%t, .,tbi
ing strong local coloring with adihirably.drawn characiers.

Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.256; Paper, 75c.

A Sistor to Evangeline.
Being the Story of X'vonne de Lamourie, and how she went mnito Exile wîith
the X'illagers of Grand Pre. fly Charles G. D. Roberts. auithr of "TheIi
Forge in the F-orcst."

Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1560; Paper. 75c.

Life of Jane Austen. By Goldwin Smith, DC .

l'O this ie of the fainous lloveflst the- aunhor his brouglit fuliess
information and great critical insiglit.

Crown 8vo. Library Edillon. Hli Morocco, $1.50 ; CIotb, 7
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BOOKS AN») i'ERIUhICALS Continucd.
during a çaitipaigs trn India. llcing drafied
in tn infants'> regiment statiancd in Eng-
land, he tringles with the l.ountr> !asiety
ntaar the hcadiquirtcrsotitise'gancnt. lie
becoase% atsarlied ta a great iscsress. ani
or;shaân wlin sçandalises lier friends3 andi
fainai>' b>' bcomsn:g engaged ta lain. By e
chassa af & ira usfl%tan( es, not morc ransantit
than pierage cases cf re(ent >cas'a Iliown.
'J.C:.. ss -.Iiown in bc tise real owner cf hb
fian ee's calat and the licir le stse titie.

Tie sanepisieItisheirs arc brsngsng out
imnsediatciy. in a sisîslar edition, NIrs.
Crtocker''i lâtest novel 'Infatujation."

THE:t~>1.C . u~c s Ni-%ý I ls at1iS.
severai notable siavels will shorti> bc

piared an duss nmarket by The Copp, Clark
CO., assd blet fair' te becure a large sluce of
the favor whici baoks alîpeatring in the
Sprsng seaiun aie apit te reeiace ail tbrutsgls
thc suraner. i>erhaps tise manst natewortby
cf these as 'The S;san o' If(e."' b> \Vra.
Ntci.ennatn. cf Meontreal. and Mtiss Ntc
llwrastis. cf Hlamilton. This stan- bas heen
run.sg esn -iIlarpcr's.' andi this ver) factt
ss a proof of ais excciicncc. %visite Mr. Nic-
i.ennin's talent as aIrea-dý rctagnized ait tise
taorld cf icters. lits fâuality for drawing
the necessari scttsg 0f ai) hisîcrîcai tale is
exci known, antd the iomnt authorslup has
enabled lsima to weaac lit tsatl veuts cf senti-
nient whîch docs intscit iappuasne.a novel
asow.adas. Tise isero is defeateci with the
Clans ai CAiioden, afterwartls gaes ta France
and finals lits way in the Frenchs service te
Cape Bretons. WVlsen L.aîissburg capittilates
hie assakes lits wva> ta t2uebcc. so that wc
have a touch cf Cassada. at a very intercst-
ing liage of sis history. il the btory. It wvili
bc issued %bis niontis in a Isantîsonie volume
wi:ls tventy naine full page illubtirations. and
the %toi% as co'er tîscee hundred pages in
lessgtb It will issue sn Psalier at 75-c. andi
in tloth at $i. S;u.

Aniother ncw novel tis ina'ntis as lohnd
ilutract ofilIarsi..' b' tio. Iluclsan. It s
-a tale of the ctoas.ng yreass of tht 16111 cen-
tury. about the pieusodofîhe l'nglash Reteclu-
tten sn (.SS,. lu-net as a relative of the
fasusoul ba..hoip. hîstuisan and frienal et
WVilîtass of tOrangc. Hle ss a youssg Scott là
land tif btudiou% tastes assd tîtrougi the
niatiinaitins cf a wi. lied t uusass il In%. oi,.ed
an ail sorts t dil it uIler. ve-hile bis lady love
t% thteatened with aailger tanin the --aine
,<uatlct. Itsunet icturn% te 'ta atiant init5u
buis propcrly tonaiKatexi. lits love abdua'ted.
andt be as fui.cd ta becussse a vagabond
hinsseif. ilit% disatitieitn itIer the asiN of
à gipsy aile sntercstiaag atsi thse staii:sîtu

satistie botth justic e antd sentimenctt Tise
book will bc isued in ime at ic. n cteth

-I. $:.25. anti as four' hundred pages in
lcngtha

Two books are annotînceci fer April
'.vhic.h are lakely te take a prensanent place
in tise fitlion cf the year. Farst in order cf
menit. perlsaps. te a certain class of readers
as the ncw wark by M.%iss ilcaînce liarraden,
autiîisress cf bhips that iass sn the Nsght.''
This as tise first bock wbith sise lias writtcn

for a long linse and si as said ta bc regarded
by herself as lier very best work. Oves' two
Vears have been spent in careftslly prepas'-
îng it for tise press. so that it is not being
prodmsced. as se many novels arc now-a-
days, .i atigbtning speed. Tihe scene is laid
in England antd like the famous 1, Ships
that i>abs in the Night- it is a sludy of
character. The titie as 1 l'he Foîier I anti
tberc is a niotto wbich niay be used as a
stab tille. naniely. Il1. tco. have passed
tlsrough Wintry terrors.- The bock ivîll
appear some lime in April. in papier, ai 75C.

Max i'embertonss latest navel. *' The
G;arden cf Swvords,- wbkbh bas been ruai-
ning serialiy in Mtunscy, wil aise appeair isu
Apsrii. the Canadian edition being issued at
75<'. sn piaper and in ciotb ai $s.25. It is
in bais 5trong and vîgorcus st)ie and em-
bodies epîsedes an the Franco-i'russian %Var.
Trise pioptsilarity of tis '.îriter is evidenccd
b>' the fact tbat 15.000 cepies cf tais recent
nov. - Kronstadt." bave been sold in
England. and itce ian bc little doubt tha%
tbere wili bc a large Cassadian sale fer

-Tse Garden of Stvorcds.

"Tse King*s Rivais"I is a quaint, prelîy
Nlor>' cf Charles IL.. but wiîh a v.ery whoic.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED
A Notable Canadian Romance

THE SPAN O' LIFE
A~ is Yz.ir.: IAr, ,,..- he >rn-a.it ndý.tn Vt .ir lIv WILLIAM McLENNAN, of Ncasar<'ai.

.e ut!.,r A.5o .ud MISS J. N. MoILWRAITH, of lliînillon. WVah 29

JOHN BURNET 0F BARNS. lie lt'in liuthmn. P.perr. pu tents. cill.s 2a5.
SWALLOW. A., - i It,,r, and katlr, i ut h .,u i ca . ai% Il. Rader II.aggard. 'se' 75

THE GARDEN 0F SWORDS. A Sî.-a. the' \Vac..'n.,a ar 1%. \a& i'rmtaerioli,
i % \ '. - l ' P~~r' . 1j l 'a' -5 ,efil, î.t $1 2;

MISS CAYLEV'S ADVENTURES. lta t;i.at i. 1--n l'sart. :; cent, el-,ah. si lic.
THE FOWLER. Itl, lh' el I<trt'' ,ta' ( Ntap. t Ka t', ýr thr \"tgtht.*' t'Pe. -, -n,

.. !. 1 Zi-.

THE SILVER CROSS. t ,1 s utie,r .f 1'hc- ant' Sign. anet otterr huoncal

TH1E COPP, CLARK GO., mie
... Publishcrs... TORONTO

some tone. The son cf an Engiish duke
makes bais young son acs'oss tbe seas 10 visit
the famiiy's estates in Vis'ginia. The vessel
is wreckecl, and the son, a boy cf a2, atone,
is saved, ut bais mcmary is gense. A kind
sca-captain befriends lmti, and logether
îbey go le Engiand in scarch cf the lad's
inheritance. He recevers bis memory, is
acknowledged by the family, and. marrying
a youîbful playmate. seules down to spend
.a contenedl lits: in Virginia. The slory as
weli tlId, the language and manners cf tbe
pcriod being s'eprodîiced ivithecit iiterary
affectation.

WVILLIANt IIRIG(;S' NEV IIOUKS.

Tise publisbing haute cf WVilliam Briggs,
wbose imprint is a famsiliar ose in Canadian
libraries, is to be congraîulated on the
splendid ist cf forthccîning books sbown
Ibis Spring. The seliing qualities cf tbe
books arc aîtesîed by the names cf sucb
pepulas' wnlers as Charles M. Sheidon,
Harold Fs'ederic, A. W. Marchemont,
Florence M. Kingsley. Amelia E. Barre,
Elien Tbarneyc'oft Fowler, Dr. Barry,
Grant Allen, and oethers. New names arc
Ibose cf Edward Nayes WVtscott and Henry
Ccil WValsh. *rise latter one, wc predict.
wîii yet ioomn large in Canadian liaerary
annals. In tht iist we aiso note, and Iviîb
no little pleasure, Dr. Rand's promised
colletion of lyrscs. dntvwn front tht best
work cf eus' poeîs. past and present, under
the taking tiâte cf "A Treasury cf Canadian
'Verse"-

Of last ye.,r's English navels, orne tbat
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These Books arc
Money Ma kersi.

Canadian Edition.

'David Harumn, 'Iei.b..o f th

BY EDWARD NOYES WESTCOIT
Paper 75c.; Cloth. $t.tS.

«'Vc gise Ildward No) c%%%Vestcott làit lO pi.ser
in Anîrrii.an ictitt'-.i.tuinfg hbot aN ai Iturturni
ne xi to Matrk T wain, a% a n mater of dtalect tt)t>%
1,.iwell. anit a, a %rcileolive writer equ.sl t.> liret
1 1.srIr.a.tlt. oItn a u hle. a% a novaIîrlit a ý.sr w%-tlt
Ille 1w-st of tîtoc v. ho lave amnd have ilteir >eînr in
lte ttr.rt tir lira.it, (if .Anirrican s e.îîlet, If sh,

iuîllmut a, deadl I.tiiitntal.Ie fuel -h bi'Iook %%III
lsr. - lsist.deiphî.1 lienso.

Canadian Edition.

Flashlights on Nature
BY GRANT ALLEN

Ilustrated by Frodeplck Ertock.
Cloili, Sîa.ss

lis, . a Il..k. *tt n l, 5h1.i111
\lelu r.i-site liicurî.sn on soute. of Nat.ure

. . r. Allen. its his storv o < F*ite Gri.ît1abI .îo.
and tul iir tuesc. havr .hîon, n. i% not only a ir.itur(l

.. e t. et'*ut fi, rite IX.M-'I l .%lit vîusg i dîr .r
listing couip.trasoîîs Ill, story Ur * os.shnd. Ile

Spier bos 'h.'tauidilier n eb. catchtlss
I.l .t.nge, lie[ liait. ... s.c...îdrjrst. LI t

saîmaors i% tuldtillaî titiipe.anre and sorne
phtllsîiph y. NI .srrî.îgra.niong tîte Clo% rr, i. an il%.

trre'.îîne ç.ptri of rite fertll,.tiun anti rept-,dtia lion
t plant lire. %. liscu tliuuke il appeir thaitnaia

saIicgiudc- A, nol cuntîîed tu antimai site. I lie usaq.
a ýieveri d'ecrtbeil a% lir Fird Pli.er \ilaker,
and Moasquito, aï llittîh tlodsuckcrs.

1 ie ttMi. "5 5OilUtt5l) dtitstriti td blisti in
mnutastion uf n.ttur.îI sood -Thr Buffaldo News,

Second Edition

"A Veteran of 1812
'llie ]Ite of t.eî. i aine, FitîGtltton

BY MARY AGNE-S FITZGIBBON
Cloth. S'.a.

We welconme rite sercond editlmon of li. inter-
rtîng wlirk. laVc teel liat iîirv arte perrtrminlî a

pâ.triottc duiv ss'Io put in a%;tl,.Llc and permanent
fuoni Ute r-co;rd.nitd tnciîdent>saf 1htcàcrIy d.sy'.otîii
ciunirs. I'cw mure %trikîng or las able figure% titan

Fîtett ithîlion 1pl.îtcd n piart mn i t bnîîî rana
ait the oîscning yetarl of ii centurv. *-lumîl asnd
F:nipre.

Canadian Edition.

The Butterfly Book
\i 1pu)ul.trguider tna .sknowlrdgr î,f te
lltriirs ot Norîth .merm .1

BY W. J. IIOLLAND, LL.D.
Cioth, $3.oos.

Itîteru lte v.maîr.t.er c.C v-oung proff!e >510>

iîr.rt.. t~.t.tg nsct, is eab lil Iiréar entttu%..t,,t.

t# l> tuhi- borthirig l>.îliy ial nxiii ,
ttirrIdiiî c s . a nd pr.îc. irn î m..oag.t.i

gr pre e uruîo !tpcn tr am drlu.\, lie irr s

,Xt,.flrt. and osa tIhest are dceîcled -,,et .i lhu;îstnr
lutillerthe belongini: t 5j7 %pecies-Cnia

*Lntumnolugb3t _______

WILLIAM BRIGGS
IPublimbor

stej ilmod$lcrTORONTO

most tasily wooedi thc coy and elusive gad-
dess ai popularity was £lien Thorncycroit
Fowlcrs - Conccrning Isabel Carnaby.-
There was a ircshness about it and a
piquancy ai humer that won the readcr lit
the rirst. and beld hlm in a thrall he hand noa
desire te break irom. WVe are promised a
ncw stary by MNiss Fowler this Spring, -A
Double Thrcad.- which willU appear among
William llrIggs' Canadian copyrights. M'iiss
Fowler is a daughter of Right lion. Sir
lienay Fawlcr, a leatding member of the
hast Liberal Mlinistry. It may flot be known
ta many af aur readers that a hall.brather
af Sir 1llcnry's, the late Rev. lZabert Fowlcr,

.D.was, FOarn 1853 until his death a Çe'v
years since. a nainister ai the Methadit
Church in Canada.

IlA l)ash for a Thrane.- the new starY
by A. W. Nlarchrnont, author af - By
Rigbt af Swords,- if judgcd by ils title

and the quality of thc writers previoaus wark,
promîibcs ta keep the readers faculties
awakc. The Canadian market has been
secured by Wiîlliamn lriggs.

Amehia E. llarr's new story, annaunced
arnang William Briggs' forthcaming books,
bas the odd tile - 1, thou and the Other
ane.*" This seenis ta bc rnging the change
an , - Ve Three.' It is said ta bc the best
boak the authar bas written sînce ber "-low
cf Orange IZibban." &Nrs. Barr's staries
arc always gaod reading, and easily hald ta
her a large circle af admirers.

William I3riggs announces for April 15, a
new stary by :Mrs. Kingsley. authar af
*Titus." -Stephen,- "l>1aul," etc. This

will be entitled -The Cross Triumphant."
which name would indicate that the baak
fallows up the popular series of. which
"Titus - was the first.
The Canadian market far 1)r. Ilarry's

new novel 1 The Two Standards," is in the
hands ai Wiilliam I3riggs. Dr. B3arry is a
distinguished Cathalic puiest, who bas, for
niany years. been a frequent cantributor ta
The Quarterly and other rcviews of essays
an topics, literary. philasophical and social.
I-is work in journalism bias bcen extensive,
tcs, thaugh mostly ananymous. lus oiily
previaus novel, "The Neve Antigone,"
published in 1887. drew much attentian ta
itscli bath in Great Britan and abraad.
It bas passeti thraugh many editions and is
btill in demand. IlDr. Barry lays marked
!.tress upon style, and prefers ta bandle bis
theme romantically, holding that the novel
is the ane flormnin which tragedy naw appeals
ta us, and tbat verse, hawcver deep its
influence as a lyrical power, does flot now.
wben applied te a story, seemi real enaugb

ta continue the great English traditions of
the stage. He would, tberefore, dlaim cer-
tain pnivileges ai the prose poemn for the
romances iwhich hie bas publisbed and

SPRING
AN NOUNCEMENT.

Stock Taklng (înlsluod.
Stock in complote carder.
Recolvlng largo supplies of ncw goads.
Our factary In full oporatIon, iurning

out frosh goode.

SO.'II or OUR SPECIALTIE±S.

Stationery, Paper, and
Office Supplies

%Vr iarep e'. rr> lIî,îti en Ile iii. lii ,mtl lieî

notrd tir lte ar nueîn. 'ioî l

Account Books
"lit, i, às %ciý', seci.ti ,Iepa.rlt.eît %% ails Il.

-,r hi.l it a la tti, lia~.* i t
des loîtttg..sI ' Ivr.. and .îl rier.--

Leather Goods
'in.e Ilte rai lt.v li-eit .1 rli., eîg du
rii. tng.îs t> le' 4,.l . gi,% %V' ..

sottit't %ii l Itrit asnd Orne-it gootls evr
jarosîtucrd.

Binders' Material
t*niimttileil Itl lti i Le.îtit. t1lotit I Boardl

i)reîd 't.rlA Palîier. atnal ret-e lttg
reqittireil l'y the traite

Printers' Supplies
"I1ii, *epartisient haL~ne*, -l';e.l

atrenttion of lite l1.lt 1 eI l'rittttg

nient lrait .îrîli.îrit tt. I.etr Sae

Bookbinding
For rti allr.îI I lt1ak ýVik -r 'rr s
Rultîîgr. 1-*Iltl..,tng. t aitllIîg. et. Naar %o

Stationery Novelties and

"Yî exgtrnsês-i ça.-ît I) eIn

P iels e. Ol .nlti' .îils ,t

Te Brown Brosi
Inmportlnc and Manu(actuntng

stalloner.

6-à-68 Kinir
ýt. Enamt Toronto

-i
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BOOKS ANI) 1'IIIIODICALS-Con:lnucd.
intend% te pubIiah. l'erhaps ihis most <lis-
tinct inte is a pasaoate imagination. ex-
presig itself in opposeal groups of
çharacters. and in a landscapc wliich lias a1
<olor of lts on'

TISI*, MIRiA, LE AT ~IiitM
A aiew story by Rcv. Chas. M. Sheldon,

with tile above tiît is announced for issue
ear1% an Aptil. Iliotiting by cxpernence. ther
author liasb arranges. te have this book copy-
uighted in l-ngland and Canada as well as
in the United Suates. To William liaiggs
lias fallen the gond fortune cf the Canadiail
market. and wc lca.,rn froin hlmi that the
advance orders. alrcadv received. indicate
iliat the first talition wili bc a very much
larger one tlaan lias )et been requaed luio
any story issutil in Canada.

WVhen M r. Shcldon vasited Toronto in jars.
hast. hie gave a recaigfromnthis brik at one
cf his mecetings. 1le must have leli the city
witla a çonviction that. at lcast. one class cf
aur business nien were not lackîng: in enter-
prise or persistency. We have heard that
while here he was beset nigi.t anîd day
alinost by &orne cf the publishers. lndced.
it si stated zsa tact iliat ontcenterprising firmn
lîad alieady put a con5iderable part of the
book into type. laking it as the chnpters
appeareal an striai tori in The Rani's

Tht ltritish public lias taken l>ut slowlv
te the Sheldon books. for at is only note that
they bcau te have tcally taken holal. But
tlic iolal as a stroaig one. The ,îublishcrs
-ire vicisig with cach other In chcap editions.
fronti 6d. ui 'llie !:ecular press is giving
iheaii no little attention. They say of - In
1lis Stcp)s'* that thcre lias been nothing like
at since -- ncle TIoin*s Caban»-

.NI. Slicldon an lais aîew 5story -the sub.
titie et itliich is - lcw 'i"welve Churehes
litcame tine - -- cals wath tlcnioninataonal
rivaîrica andl diaierencces. andl succecd% in at
lcast onetinst.tnce in brnngîng thcse an a
linionious union. l as% thc most stnikang
thing lie ha-. 'wiitten bince -. In lits Stcpis."*

î)ili;liAnt. Andeas>on & Femsier. ÎLdinburgh.
have guiot ut a iie rftl. laapcr editioaî cf

- he tGatz- ut h .!en»" lv Artiste Swan.
cric of thai r'ii wzatcz% smo%t plîulai
talc.

tailt' ¶ I \ i i-'. ,'~

.tir. LUSRhei&l. wholie, a: nnet on
with bis biexhier. ta-t .c.îc .c.. t 1 ndon.
furnt>ht-d the çl.tl-.ttac tllustrïations for the
hanalsoine cdlta vt 'l cnn: Non %iimc.tal

la> i is:h Ki;, --j.st s.hrd L,% R 1
&i~sllii New N ik. has ait hi, ~sciu

%bc (eiluwîng a.kevgne l iq-ini the
itueen. which %!towN hier ir,.a:d for the un.-

deniably clever and stiking work whicli as
miade the decoration in this volume se
effective .

1 1The private secretary is commanded te
convey the Queen's thanks te Mr. Louis
Rhend for lus letter Of the 3rd inst.. and for
the tccotiilanying co;îy cf his editioaî of
Tenîîyson's -Idylls of the King,' wh*sch
lie has so kindly presented te lier Majesty.
Sar Arthur lieggs is to add that the Queen
prefers t0 kecp thic book in the ordinary
binding. aand will not trouble Mr. Rlîead to
send a specinlly bounal copy.-

The 'Moaiîreal News Co. have rccntly
taken tap the Canadian ngency for -Chums,-
the tiopular English boys' annual, andl cars
supply the trade with topies bound entier
in clotli or boards.

A 5c- a.INaî
Frank Munsey. the notcd magazine pub-

lisher. is placing a line of 5c. paper novels
on the Canadian market. The bocks are
ail by good authca's and are well printeal
and neatly botand.

t.AL.l.sb FICTION sLRIL.S.
An aiinouincement of considerable interest

to Canadian booksellers isthe appearance
of a ne%% series in fiction fromt a well.known
publishing house. which lias flot lately been
placing books of ibis kinal on the market.
This stries. kncin as Gage*s Fiction Series.
bcgins NMarch îc with a new novel called
.- rwo '%en 0' NMendip." by WValter Ray-

nbond. and this will be followed at short
intiervals by books front welknown writers
or by ncw mern cf promise. The prices of
the stries, as an aIl similar cases, depend
tapon the cost cf the rights cf the Canadian
mnarket. %Icssrs. Gage, however. are for-
tunatcly able to announce thear first books
in clothat ia. and in paper nt soc.. which
is the popular price in thas market. ht is
intended that this edition shaîl be equal. in
point of workmanbhip. printing andl binding.
te anything cf the saine kind produccal
entier an London or New York.

-Two Men 0i' Nendapil is a pathetic
story cf tht wCst 0f Englanal. ar.d rctaîns
somcewhat cf the ilavor of Illac4more's
fainous novel. Lamora l)oont»" Nr. Ray -
menti contr-astl; the lawlessness of tht mianers
with the peaceful living of the larming
.-ommunuîv. andl tht characters are drawn
iath %uticness and humer.

kcigaîtding forthcoinang issues. - As a

NMan Sew. y liV W . WVtstail. will appear
about Nlarth 15. lits bocks have a large
sale in 1 iiglanal. but wc do flot know that
-i Canadian cdations have heretoloît been
l'reught oui. The 1Lnglish ed.:'n as tolal an
i-*.. but csra Gage ptolicbîsc to ssue ît tin

-hoth ai $i. andl an plier ai5%

Future issue! include Il Iugh Gwyeth. a
Roundhead Cavalier" and a new wcrk by
M1iss Dougail. whose books. -Vhat.
Nccessit, Knows- and Týhe Mlermi!d.%,
have obtained a wide populaaity both in
Canada and England. F-ier new work is
"The 'Mormon Plrophet," a remarkable

hisiorical novel, dealing wilh the sirange"
haippenings and adventures of the early
Mormons. The character of Jos. Smith,
the prophet and founder of the order, is
dr-awn with great skill. Miss Dougaîl is a
neice. we betve. o! Mr. John Dougaill of~
The Mentreal WVitness. ht is intended to
include in the Gage stries only clean.
à.grecable and promising books. and nothing
of a doubtful or sensational character will
find place in it.

A CATALOGUEJi WORTII SECURING.
The 1 ts~kseller who keeps in touch with

special publications should be able te effect,
many a sale which he might otherwise miss.
One of these special classes of publications
is law works. They appeal to cnly one
class. but to a class cf men whose very pro-
fession entails the necessity of their keeping
up with the rapid change being made in
their country's laws. It would be well,
therefore, for aIl booksellers te secure a
copy of the -Catalogue cf Canadian Law
Blooks.- published by C. Theoret, the lead-
ing law publisher and bookseller of
Montreal. This %voik includes a list ci the
variaus law books publisheri by Mr.
Theoret. and an alphabetical lisi of other
Canadian. E nglish and American law
works. The publisbc?'s address is i i andl

13 St. James street. Montreal.

Ijusticr"
IS AIL WRITE

No Blotting
No SpiIIing

No Spluttering
Nothing but Write. Write. Write.

A First-Class Fountain Pen
AT A LOW PRIOE. s

i1 Kirat Golal Point, Nlottlt:d
Ruitlîlcr 1 81iish.

PflICE. S12.00 PER DOZ.

TORONTO.
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~Ia~WsJ~ic~ $ lrs.
"Two Men O'Mendip."

By Walter Raymond -
.READV MAROH IOTH

Cloth, $1.C0; Paper, 50c.

A tale oi I.arna Dons Country. This is a pathetic story of Western England, in which the
wild lawlessness of the mincrs; is directly contrasted with the quiet home existence of the farming

cammunity. 'l'li characters af these.simple.minded folk are drawn with hurnor and acuteness.

"As a Man Sows1l"
By William Westall Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

READY MAROH 16TH

Of Mr. WVestall's previous work the "'Speaker" says. Il It is not too much ta say that it is a
book which places Mr. WVestall in the first rank af living writers. Jr is brilliantly told. %Vu believe
that ail reading this hecalthy and fascinating story will agree with us in our opinion of its mecrits."

"Hugh Gwyeth: A Roundhead Cavalier,.'
By Beulah Maris Dix -Cloth, $125; Papor, 75c.

READY MARCH 20TH

This is a capital stirring novel ai war and adventure which lias the double advantage of appeal-
ing, not only ta adults, but also ta the youth an.d mature girl. It is a wclI construcied plot, and the
story intericst is increa.,inglv strong, which quality is almost a supreme test ai good fiction. The
period is that ai Charlcs L., as the title shows. The characters of the stary are cluar-cut, well sus-
tained and with interesting individuality. while the novel itseli is emphatically one ai action and
incident. lis atmosphere, its calor and phrasing aIl belong ta those great years in English lIistory
which witnessed the struggle betwen Cromwellian and Stuart forces.

READY SHORTLY
-The Mormon Prophet," bv Miss L. Dougail.

Author of «'The Nermaid.-

,,,The President of Boravia," by George Lambert.

"liThe.X~andar1n," by Carlton Dawe.

"1By Berwen Baniks," by Allan Raine.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

THE wle j.e GAGE Coli) LUMITED
Publishers TORONTO*
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I ~ ~ HjîE WATSON FOST;l COMI'ANVJ ' I have h-taac an xceedingly large sale of

i ngrains durng the past sea'son. This is
nuiotu <o wondered aI as- they hadl a fine
showing of colorings aIl sclcctcd with greatI taste. but tht strong feature is the frittes
andI ccalangs whictî matrih the idt waits.
In aur last issue we gave illus-trations of
seme of the (ractes, andI we now have
pîcastare in showing aà fcw of tht ceilings.

4 namcly. ÎNos 72f- and 700 ('ct Page 13
Tht effects prodiaccd witlî these ingrain
comi>nitinns are unexcctled for rachness.
elep. nce, ansti perniatenrc ilealers Whoj have flot )et pla, cd thear order ý for ingr.anb
or who wish tu sort up thca stock shoa
write for samples.

( a LSriTVi 4 at Y.tM.% ASIW M.tAS<Id
f Some notable as wcllts snovel Icatures for

watt ctecorataan an beaten leatlaer wvork are
tu bc secn an tht studao of May Rosîna
l'ruat, New York~. The examptes of lier
handicraît now approathing completaon are
watt paaaels . xéellîttly -Ldailtecl for use in
hallb. daning-rooms or lît>rancs. Thlesc niay
bc emptoycd. al desireci, an coniuniction wath

t hanging% of pape.. textýIe fabtics. or set auto
If a (ranme of the woodwork fanislîing tht room.

i is sîated ttîat tht teatlîers best adaptecl ta
IJ decoratave panels aac cow sans. horsehade.

cat( andI kip skan'. These are not especaalt>
preparcat for the work an tlhe Unated states.
andI artists in thas tint Sind at da«ait uIt to oh-
tain leather of a tannîage that as sistti ctitl>
pliable for l>eaaîn,ý pttrpascs a -et arian ad
Swct1cn exp"1 thr *jualitaes inot .aa

fora, great -arr bang Ztcp tu the

nientaonetl. ln making large articles, the
prc;ess a- slow andl lbarious. but the artautI is suttiancdi ta tht antrest wath whaeh she
away w.% h the Jestgîa tieveopinig under tht
Sialîful use of tht tools tetiiiareti. Thest

tools inav bc few ormany. Jcpendang min-
c ly on thet irciv %,f iaklgiound enm1aloy cd.

a né tht imllletienl3 thai art nceisarv ta
carry ouit thtean _Sonsc %lait, leatiiers
look vt tich. intI tht aitasti efctTct isLt ~enhaaiced byt ta'teiul a.clonr.g andI gcald
judiciousty. andI net t00 I.ivahlv. applacd.
Tht light litîlîcts Icati theniselves leadliv

to the paler tints, andI thas allow a wvide
range af i aeb (ar m Lu h the swoik is eait-

able besades wall liancis. In MI*t lat's
studao ont aunais s.reens. tablces andI .hmrs,

unique andi beautiful, as well as overma
tels and portietes that cannot fait to appt
to the arlistic eye. Att sorts of designs m;
bce cnployed, flowers. con-
vcntionalized or otherwise. J
arabesiqus, scrolls, garlanris.
griffans and heratldic devices,
aIl variously uscd as beits
purposes. dimensions. per-
sonal landes or other requatre \
nients. ht may interest some 1
to lcnow that any article, weIl
colored and finisbed. wears
for aIt tnie. andt the passing
of )cars only produces ani im-
proving elfect . the cost off
panaels suitable for Watts or t
scrcens ranges in price any. <'
wvhere froin $ioo: to $5o0.

The application of beaten
teather woik tu puTposes of .m
anteruor decoration is not yet
widespread, andI the cost of
production wall hardly admit
of its coming into popular use. ~
buat its heauaty. adaptabilaty,
andI suitattility are accepted I(
lacis. and it bas atreacly been
adopted in the homes of rnany
personis of taste and nicans. '

The artistac value of anscnp-
tions an bouse decoration docsr
flot secni to occur to, the
average bouse owner. EVen.
-an inscription over the hcarth
as rarely sten. but occasion- -

aIly an country houses ont
linIs a quaintly ltucred greet.
ing across the chimney front.
and then ont wonders why
thc custotn is flot more in
vogue. F.ven tht despised .i)
1*11ome. Swtet llome,-wich
is s0 dreary whcn worced in j1
worsicds or peforated card.
board. is gloritied when it
wanders in quaint gotbic pv
letters around the frucze of a
living-roomn. One nteedn't
tesoit tu plaitudes. for there
are hundreds of cbarrningb
phizses in praise of home,r
and the ttss hackneved thte
tjuotâtion tht greater tht
character it tends to the

room. Thcse frieze inscriptions should
be artistic in the highest degree or they
fait utterly to be decorative, and cati*
up memories of Bible class rooms. The,
background for the letters must be care.
f ulty chosen, and the tetters themselves
should bc unique in debign and color. A i
Boston artist bas painted the fritie for
bis study, and bas designed the letters;

<.3 Ilir W.sî'..,n. Fniraa(. <., 1amaîcl.

ANWALL PAPER DECORATIONS

i
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Wall Pape
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t MONTREAL

Thec most modern Wall Paper Factory on the continent.

Output 6o7. of ail the %Va1l Paper uscd in Canada.
a x6 comnplete rew combinations to select from-the largesi uine in Anierica.

Have you seen our sam pies?
If not, why not ? They arc worth scing.

The comning season is going to be a good one for WVall Pprdaes
Vour stock should be complete.

Write for samples while our popular lines are in stock.. They arc going fast.

---------- ---

î7
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WALL PAPEft AIÇD DECORATIOIS-Cout'd.
in the style of the aid illumninated missals
with a wealth of ornament and tracery
for the initial letters. Such a frieze would
be beyond the reach of inartistic or im-
pecunlous mortals. and they mlust con.
tent theiselves with modilied gothic letters,
arlistic as ta color and form. The inscrip-
tion should be aDpprjapda to the place it
fiis aîîd should wander around the fieze
wltbaut punctuation in the aid E nglish or
German fashion.

It is casy ta find apt quotations for librar.
ies. music-roomsand dining rmonts, but the
sententiaus sa> ings of the early English
writcrs tend themselves more reidily t0 the
gothic iettetîng than modern phrases. For
eign quatations are offten uWe. but it is
doubiful wisdom ta rnalce the farce ai the
sentimient a hîdden quantity for many
guests. A haine in New jersey has a great
b>rick fiteplace in the central hall. and acrass
the chimney. in fantastic French lettering.
runsthis inscription * Aux ames; foi ;aux
amis foyers.~ (-For souls. faith; for
fiends, the hearhbside*)

Another rireplace in WVestchester bears the
inscription (rom the nid Enttis.h.

l'bc &te- loci, im and the toob.
The bcdIuw.. .uîh il. tartn funp~.
'Me ocod. the &.Ict and the stmat.
Do &il in r.rhieuuoae>%. S,.,tk

In a picturesque aid mansion in Connecti-
cut the great living room bas a wooden
ceiting, and acrass each huge blackened
raiter runs a gaîhic text. Tht letters are
dirnmed with age, but can stili be read-
and read with prait-by aIl the househald.
Each individual, or class af individuals. In
the househald bas a special inscription, Thme
texts are taken trom "Ephesians" and are
very much ta the point.

-Chitdren, abcy yaur parents," com-
mands the first rafter. severely ; and raiter
number two retorts.

,-Fatiters, provoke not yaur children to
wrath.-

~ Servants, be obeditnt ta thtm that arc
your masters. " exhorts the third raflter, and
the fourth adds :

-Ye masters, forbear threatening.-
*-Husbands. love youir waves." bas the

fiftb place. and on the sixth is .
..Wlves, reverence ye your husbands.-
It would be a terrible doom ta live up ta

in these degenerate days, but perhaps bouse-
holds were better ordered in aid tumes, and
a faranily could live serenely in the society ai
such texts. It is ta be feared that the tre-
mendously decorative character of the in-
scriptions is what appeals ta the prescrit
owners.

In an ald hause in a Philadeiphia suburb

the dining-roomn is decorated with convivial
invitations that tratit In zigzag fashian,
around mantet, doors and windows, and
above the buffet is inscribed tht immortal,
Sairey Gamp's admonition ta Betsy Prig:

*Waotever yau do, Iletsey, drink fair."

The billiard.room ai the same bouse bas 0
a duil green walt, on which, inclosed in
illuminatedl scrolls, are inscriptions relating
ta play.

Tht owners of a charming country bouse
in New Jersey have sprinkled inscriptions
liberally through the house. and carried tht
fancy even intotbegraunds. Tht sun dial,
like ail self.respecting suni dials, bears a
quaint old comment oii the flight ai fime.
On tht lawn is a picturesque summer-house.
overrun by flowering vines, and there the
women ai the family are ta bc found any
summer marning packing great baskets
with flowers tobe sent ta a citygolwer mission.
Araund the wail of the summer-house one
mails the apprapriate inscription: -Ail ye
littie green things ai the earth, praise ye tht
Lord.-

WILI. LEND CMJT.
M. Staunton & Co. have on mnany

occasions been asked by their customers
for cuts ai saoee ai their leading patterns for
advertsng purposes, which have always

"STAUNTQN"
WALL H-ave you a special job,

1AP%3RS7 and want special papers
for it ? We'i1 be glad to send you
special saniples in any of our lines at
any tinie you'd like to niake a special
selection. The gencral verdict of the
trade is, that f'or variety, quality and
lowv prices, the Statitton papers lead
thc market. Yoti cati select a comiplete
stock out of Stauinton saniples, and no
stock is fully cquipped ivithout thcmi.

M. Staunton & Co.
.Niaisfacturerab T(>UONT(>
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WAtI î'APER ANI) D1ECORATIONS Ccnt'd.
ben cheerfully supplie(d. Rccognizlng this
as a good ircea, they have had sonie cuts
preparcd spceçi-lly for new.%paper advcrtis-
ing, whlch thcy will bc happy to supply te

& Co. will finish the printing of their orders
for eariy Spring dclivery. and IlI shipmnents
will thcen be compictcd. I)uplicate orders
are sîlill coming in for many cf the irm's
lcading pattcrnis. The line contains an

unusualiy good lot cf
popular, quick - selling
patterns and colorinps.
Applications for sampiesI recesve immediate atten-

The caler mixers.print-
ers, packers, shippers and
block cuEtters, as welt as
the office staff, at Colin
.NlcArthur &, Ce. s factory
have been warkiEîg over-
lime since October. The
firm hopes by the end cf
this nonth to bave the
bulk cf the orders in the
bands of their customers.
'Iheur sbipments lately
have nveraged 20 leani
loads per day.

EllE EItAfl TIAEE.

Colin Nictthur & Co.
repoit an unprecedented
demand for ingrains Ibis
season, anci the trade is
buying very freely the
n e %v. rich shades in
greens. blues and crim.
sons. They claini te
carry the widest range cf
colors of any Canadian
heuse, and their beauti.
fully hlended friezes (par-
tsçutaily 99bô in its many
colorings). with matched
ceings. make a banner
line for hiigh ciass decora-
lion. A cul cf this
beautifut border is sbown
here

Mi : .- wq-I

their c <utes on icquest. They will add
,onsideratiiv to the ippcarancc cf an advcr.
tisement.

v.X %VR'NS DILIVFEIr-.s.

In the course cf a few days M. Staunton

SA.%11LE-lE(jK OEF IN-

Colin NicArthur & Co.
are issuing a sampie-
bock showing their ccm.
prehensive range cf in-
giain colars for z899.
and one coiaring cf eacb
Irieze and ceiling te
match ingrains. These
books are being mailcd to

the trade throughout Canada and if any anc
is inadvcrtentiv averlookcd a request te the
factery for samples will be complEd witb ai
once. The borders and cciiings shown in
the book are made in different coiers to
suit all the varied shades of ingrain.

(A.IAliAS WALL PAP INE(E M-STE(AIA.

The lasi Austraian mail per R. 'M. S.
Mliowcra, brought a bunch cf very satis-
factory orders from the Australian concerns
and New Zealand for Colin bMcArthur &.1
Co.'s wall paliers. The worl, donc by the
firmi's traveller. Mr. WV. Itrander. during his
visit to the antipodes in 1897 is bringing in
gooci results in the wvay cf foreign trade.

1300ESEiLLt AND> STATIONER readers
will bc sorry te hear that MIr. S. S.
Boxer cf the WVatson, Foster Co. bas been
laid Up witlî a badly spraincd arm. ite is
convalescing rapidly. howcver, and his
friends hope to sec him around again ver
shortly.

A OEDT-OOLLEOTING FIRM.

J. Joncs and WV. F. 1-lolland have opened
up a mercantile and commercial agency in
the Janes Building at Toronto. Thcy take
up aIl watters cf a strictly confidential
nature. including collections, commercial
and proc,s.ona1 , private reports, both
legal and insurance ; incendiary investiga-
tions, and cases needing tact and privacy.
which they treat with the utmost professionat
skill. They court the tullcsî investigation
as ta their bona fides. NMr. 1Holland was
one cf the men who capturcd Charles
l>eace. the notorious iurderer. in 1882. at
tllackhcath. England ;WEiiam WVhistler
and Chiarles Russell. the famous latton
Garden bank burglars. at the Marylebone
cburch. London. EnglaEîd, E 886. when
$500.oeo worth cf diamionds %vcrc stoien.
which werc recovcred. lie was shot
througb the righl thigh. and aise lost thc
cati cf bis right lcg. for wbich injuries bce
receives a permanent pension from the
sccttand Yard authornttes. H-e was pre-
sented wiib a goid rncdal for bis nieritorjous
conduct from 11. R. 11. the l'rince cf WVales,
and aise rcceived froin Sir James Ingram.
Bow Street magistrate, the Iiighesl reward
(one hundred guineas) ever given ta a
police officer for gallant conduct, and hoids
testimoniais from Sir Chartes Warren. chief
of the London police. and other persans ini
officiai circles. MNr. Jones, the manager,
was formerly a welt-k-aown commerciat
man in Toronto, and is weil qualified to fitl
the position.

This year The London Academy bas spiî
its bundrcd guinca prnze, and. iEisteadi of
«crowning - two booka, Et bas -crowncd"

thre. viz., Sidney Lec's «ILire of Shake.
speare* Maurice Hlewlett'5 -~The Forest
Levers." and joseph Conrad's -'Tales of
, n rest. In :naking the awards the aim.

The Acaderny explains, is -. 10 seek for
promise. sincerity, and !1%roughness in
titerary amt rather than !c 4. k nowiedge fut.
filment.~

i

'i
I

"'c

'4

'-4
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Wrt u*A TIMELY HINT

Writ usfor samples of anything you Iack to com-plete your hile
for Spring Trade. ~N)

Spring
WalliPapers5

1- [lave you received our

Sample Book of Ingrain

Shiades ?j

If not, write for it. j

H&Dging 414. C 11109 514- Uordcr ÔZ4.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO.
~O3O otre MANUFACTURERS MNREL
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A %TORYV TIAT 1% TuI.

T Il EY are telling a story in the station-
cry tr-ade ai Itr. Tait, the noteci piper

manri oflnverary, Scotiand. who bas been
in Canada tht last few wctks. Ileing in
Toronto thic other day he ordered an office
set ar The sareîy Bottit and Ink Ca., and
packing it away in bis trunk started for
MNontreatl, but tlic trunk was roughiy handled
on tht way, and the glasi bottles ai ink wcre
smashied. Tht 5.tory goes that tht wvorthy
Scot %virerd back ta Toronato.a plaintive mes-
sage ta this effect : l-otouls ail brokcn
andI trausers ail spoilcd. What shah i 1do ?"
The humorist at tht other end ai tht line
piromptty wired back ti lacanic; teply

W'~ear kilts."'

Ncrliih & Ca. arc showing a naîmber ai
intercsting uines for Spring.including Cyrano
cbains, net shopping bags. leather schoal
bags, spartisig goods ai every description.
santie cheapà lites in French china, includ-
ing cups. saticer,, and plates and a line ai
hammocks, as illustrated by thic accont-

panying cul. A range ai wvheel goads and
wotjenw.are "iii aise prove interestirag.
Sanie novelties in air rifles will aiso bc
sbawn.

S'erlich & Co. have aiso issucd their
Spring and Stmer catalogue for 1899. It
is hndsomely illuitrated andi contains ail
the ptces. rhnse who havt nat received a
copy may have ane b%- dropping a card ta
tht firm.

the other day a handisomc te*timonial %%hich
is being sent fi m C. anada Io t;ermny as a
tribute of affection and Respect ta the former
hc.ad of a well.knawrn firn. This is an

illumninated address, bound in morocca,
album site. with gold edges and clasps, the
volume containing cabinet photographs af a
large staff as well as pictures ni the flrm's
variaus warchouses. The address in question
is te à1r. l-lenry Neriich. ai Dresden, and
congratulates him on bis seventieth birth-
day, which he celebrates March 19. 1899.
TVhe address, which is a fine specimen ai
Mr. l-laward's work in engrassing, conveys
the warni wishes ai the menabers af the firm
ai Nerlich & Ca. as well as the entire staff of
employes.

NMr. Nerlich, sr., who now lives in retire.
ment in Germany, is haie and hearty in
spite of bis advanced age, and the gaad
wislies ai the bouse itself toward its former
chier will be echoed by the Canadian trade
gencrally.

An isitercsting feature ai the addtess is
tht sesies of pictures ai former premises
occupicd by this bouse, which is naw ane ai
the oidcst ini Canada, having been estab.
lisbed away back in 1858. The first place
ai business was on Vonge street. rhen, in
1865. it was rernoved ta Adelaide street
west ta tht building nowv occupied by Ryrie
Bras., the jeweiers. Froni i870 ta aSSa
the warehouse was an Scott street, and since
i 88o the presenit canimaodiaus premises on
Front street west bave been the head-
quarters ai the business. Tht graduai,
stcady growth ai tht firm is well indicatedl
by the changes fram smaller ta larger
premnises.

The new rnap ai Canada issued by Tht
Copp, Clark Ca. has sold remarkably well.
even beyond the expectations of tht pub.
lishers, copies having been ordcred for
England as well as for every Prov'ince and
section in tht Dominion. It is aise being
pushed in New York. wbere Tht Andrewvs
School Furnishing Ca. have sold a number
ta public libraries and schoois ini New
Y~ork.

Vol~t;~ ut O.ALEItS.

As the seasan for amateur photography
cames on again the dealer looks up bis
stock in this Une, and tliis year he cannot
do better thin ta put in a Une ai Carke's
photo library paste, which Is acknowledged
by aIl ta bc a leader botb in price and quai-
ity. Tht large site boulie with neat hingtd
caver, and enameled bandicd bristle brush.
as sold b>' theta, at $2 per doien. while tht'
striait sized package consisting ofithe paste in

coilapsibie tin tubes with screwed tops is
sold by The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co.,
Limlted, at $5.40 grass tubes.

The livc dealer can now stock up wiîl>
footballs. The I. A. Nelson & Sons Co.,
Limited, arc showing a good Une with
leather covet andi rubber inside, ta Teail
at $1.40 ta S:.5o. L.acrosses and lacrosse'
balîs, notably their regulation lacrosse bail,
now in gencral demand, and of whicb they
have a contrai, should be handled by every
dealer interested in sporting goods.

OFFICE ANI) OTIIEit SUPI'!S,
As business improves the dcmand for

office supplies increases, and almast every.
thing that is wanted is. therefore, a feature
with The Brown liros., Liniited. of King

-liqK ca

street zast, Toronto. Their facitties for
turning out blank books af ail kinds are up.
to-date in every respect. and the trade can
depend on getting Igaods that are made in
the best style. and the quality oi material
and the finibli ai these respective kinds
equals anything to be had in America.

Pens and penholders are ta b liait in
aimast cndless variety. This firmi contrai
the Estcrbrook steel pens for Canada, and
arc aiso general agents for Spencerian and
Bai pointed pens. They bave aise the
agency for Edison's mimeograpb and Cen.
tury caiigraph typewriter.

They have now in stock a fine l'ne of
Mlarcus Ward's celebrated natepaper and
envelopes; aiso l>irie. Whiting and Huri.
but's fine writing and wedding stationery.

Scholars* pencil boxes with sliding lid or
iock and key, handsamne gaods. are now ta
be bad. They have just received a con-
signiment tram Europe which ail dealers in
school supplies shauld sec.

TIIE FOt!STAIN PEN TRADE.

judging by reports, the trade in fountain
pens is net anly increzsing. but is gaing to
be mare active during the caming yeaiý-
There are a number ai fauntain pcns in the
f'narket, bath thc standard expensive kind
and the cheaper ones, and The Copp. Clark
Ca., Umnited. in arder ta meet ail tastes.
are showing ail kinds. 0f the low.priced
Unes, -The Biustier.- wbicb retails ordin-
arily at 51.25, is a ver attractive article.
being a nice looking pen with cansiderable
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NJ3RLICHI&
ec Again in the I'ead with a

Otir reputation as to a c011if)lcte hue of ail iml)orted
articles is already wxell kniowii, bult tis seasoîi we have
evenl surpasseci (urselves, 2111d havre gathiered togfetlw.r a
imich lar<(rer and moi~re varied Iiie tlîan ever iwlore.
Theicre is scarcely a novehty inade (no inatter whiere or of
what inaterial) bu t whiat wC (isl)lay a sa n le of.

Our travellers are iiow
on tie road afl(l mwiIl cali
01n von sIiortIly.

Ibiod youir or(iQrs tintil

co.0

Nerlich & Co., 35 Front St. West,
TORONTOO

IMPORI FANGY GOODS

Japanese, French and
Souvenir China.

Leather Travelling
Cases, Portfolios,
and Companions.

Albums in Celluloid,
Leather and Plush.

Bronze and Onyx
Clocks, Vases and
Ornaments.

Mounted China Vases
and Card Receiv-
e rs. . .

Celluloid Writing
Companions, Work-
boxes, Toilet
Cases, etc.

Photo. Frames---
ïMetal, Glass and
Celluloid.

Mirrors---
H&--.d, Fancy,
Mounted and Trip-
Si ca te.

Novelties and Bric-a-
Brac without end.
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FAIMY <OODS ANDO 5TATIOItERY - <..ntinurgi

duranhalaty. lt as bcing sold an doicn lois.
,w n% Io enible the dealer Io retail it close.
at $1, Then, diacte as the fountsain pens
oîlercd b% The I.agle ilcncil Co.. wlîich is
to bc laad la al pnlccs fions si: -I $36 per
dcacn. the hagliest-priced line being finished
an Pearl, with golci pens. There arc 42
daterent varacties of this founitain Pen. tirc
ritiel (catiare of whiclî is thit there is no
section Point te) break, the pens being under-
fillcti. Ilsi addition t0 titis. The Copp, Clark
Co., l.îrnlîed ire slîowing l.aîahanti's

Rial - founitain Pen.
!tilt lierhapis the inost intcresting noveliy

tIn folutain liens il tiet'I l'ost- a new inven-
taon wiac ha% taugat an an the tUnited
States. andl tic Canadian agency for which
lias bren sccurcd by The Copp. Clark Co..
iainite(t. rThe Il ost- ciais t bch the
h)e,, fountaîn pet% in te nmaket. bcing a1
self tiller -that 15. iî as fillcd by ilapping tce
pen lin the ink and i drawung back te rod.
Tis dots ,%way wiilî tht uaiscrewing usualiy
nccessary in tht case of i founîtain Pen, and it
alsu tiies thc Il iost- to bc asiyciancd.
for tilt sanie anetlîod whic!i tills it wili aiso
citans aitTe retail pride iS $2.50. and
saniples will be shown ta the trade in a few
days.

litaitin. (îllacs & Co.. llà«niaiton. are

offering severai new sizes in notepaper and
envelopes. The netepaper is of the fashioav
able square shape, te faid once in ani oblong
envelope. and is ofrered in three sizes
-Colonial," -Ciassic," and - Josepiîine.-

rhesc gaods arc -atîr.ictivtajy packed and are
sure ta be good sellcrs. The envelopes are
mnade by The Margan Envelope Co.. wbach
as a guarantee of iheir excellence. Samples
of titese lints are bcing îîrepared and wEiI
be sent to any applicani by the Hlamilton
fi rm.

sa'RauC. STKra(»NEat.

Tht Copp, ClarkCo are shoiwing samples
cf a iîandsone line of sterling goods. gold
and silver. consisting of peatholders. pencils,
etc. These sterling goods are ail made up
in the latcst designs. and include telescope
pencils and pens. birtit stone pencil points,
magic knivcs, automatic pendils, button
hooks, etc.. and aIso gold poins. from ac to
r 4 karat. A lino of pea-rl and gold îips and
pens, ait shapes. is also beir.g sbcwn, their
feature being that they are cqîaal t0 Tod's
goeds, only cheaper.

A tint of imported papeteries. some for
Fait delivery. ire being shown in ibis wart-
bouse. Thcy are aIl entircly new designs,
the illustrations sEtting forth various (crans
cf outdoor sports, namnely, boating. cycling.
golf. archcry. polo. tc. These are 50C.

goods, white scane special values in 25c.
papeteries are aise being shown.

rhesepubashers have added to the.«r lino
cf linen flags, and are new making lte ted
ensign. in addition te the usual stries cf
flags. fi is contenderi that the imported
fiai; is net eqîtal t0 tht native -article, in
wbich the colors are absolutely fast. Tht
red ensigns are heing made in the foilowing
suZes: 20X'28, 22x36. As usual. poles go
witb ail te flags of ibis firni.

A rather neat novelty for fiiling school
ink battîts, te be ustd by lthe caretaker. is
aflin basket with iteles. En which he can
place tic empty botules and tilt tem tîuickly
wih a tunnel, witich is farnished witb a
valve, se that tht ink can be run or turned
off at pleasure.

c.RF~AT SL'CCE-SS OF~ SAFETY INKS.

The Safeîy Battît antd lnk Co.. Taranto,
bave reasen te be well satisfied with tht
experience ai titeir first seasan's trade thus
far. Tht ameount of business dent bas
greatly cxcecded even reasonablt expecta-
tions, and the Enk and mucilage have, by
antans cf tht santplc piacing sets, reached
the desks cf many thausands af cansumers.
Tht reports upon the clualities cf tht ink are
ait 10 one effect-tbat it absoluttly fultils the
promises made. and that il bas established
its reautaien in titis market. The increase
in demand would indicate that inl, con-

Garden Tools
Air Rifles

Yfou Ready
\Vith a complete stock to get your

that inust follow the cotning of Fine Wcather
Seasotiablc Goods at the lowest possible prices:

Tops Basebali

share of the brisk Spring Trade
again ? We carry the following

Croquet
Hammocks
Toy Carts
Wagons and
Wheelbarrows

Lacrosse Goods
Boxing Gloves

SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE NOW READY

Nerli*ch & Go., 35 Front St. West,
TORONT08

Are

Skipping Ropes Football
Rubber Balis Tennis and
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sumers, having exhausted thcir first supplies.
are ordering agair, * fact which must be
highly satisfactory to the Safety company.

The splendid array of import fancy goods
now on view in the warehouse of WVarwick
Cros. & Rutter probably surpasses even
their previou3 showings in this line. The
goods have been chosen tronm the be-t
German, French, English and other Euro-
pean manuracturers, and afTord great variety
for selection, camprising the most expensive
gaods. as well as a good range af cheap
littie novelties.

Speaking generally. the gold finish on
many arnamenti, the presence of turtle and
walrus designs, the prominence of cut glass,
etc , secm to bc aniong the leading char-
acteristics this year. Aniong the smaller
novelties niay bc mentioned a Uine of basket
flasks, closed drinking clips for traveling
and picnicing. and odd turtie gongs which
ring by a twist of the head or the tail.
Oxidized novelties are plentiful :lnkstands,
pen.wipes, match trays (in the shape of a
shoe), etc. Celluloid is much used, and a
line of hand-bells for the table have nicely-
decorated handies of this material.

Ornaments cf celluloid, onyx, or brass in
the gold finish are varied this year. There
are, in this class of goods. manv little
novelties exactly suited ta prizes at card
parties : I>aper knives tape measures, a
swcll littie line ci pearl.handled seals for
ladies retailing tram 50c. upwards, etc. In
manicure sets and single articles for the
toilet table, there are sortie pretty pearl
goods. B5oxes, with cigarette cases andi
match safes. in gold and silver and gun
metal finish, are very handsome neîv goods.

In mirrors this year. the fashion seems to
run ta, the circular suze and some fine goods
are shown. for hand or standing use. Fold-
ing sbaving mirrars are a specialty. Cut
glass goods include inkstands, ornaments,
paper weights, ink wells, etc. Therr are
some plaques in brass and oxidized finibh,
the swellest yet seen in this vaarket. An
amusing novelty is a gld.platedimouse with
moving ears and tail. Anotlier novelty is
a cnt glass inkstand attached ta an elepliant
figure. A new line of l>resden china
statuettes cf superior quality will prove

aractive. The range of purses is very
large, comprising everything (rani Sc. ini
value to rso, as also card cases in every
shape and form. L.adics' shopping bags.
$i ta e2o in value, include ail the latest
ideas. There is a magnificent line of
traveling dressing cases in every style and
very complete. The values this seasan in
these and similar gaods are exceptional,
belng much ahead of past years.

l>hatograph trames are sen in great
variety. anri the newv brass framnes with
tlowere<l mountings, the ivy leaf especially,
are a femtme af the season. Celluloid and
leither workboxes and trinket boxes, and
wooden writing desks. include soine cheap)
and attractive designs. The newest things
in ladies' fancy Japanese lace.lans are ele-
gant. Nlotintedl brush sets for iraîl use are

aain to the fore There is a great array cf
ladies' îvark baskets, hancl.painted silk and
leather glove boxes ancl handkerchief boxes,
and zvery description of phato. albums.
The standing albums scem to be selling
well.

NOTES 0F TH4E TRADE.

.I leppc ' l is openling out as stationer,
etc., mn Mminnedosa, eMan.

MNir. A. 1). Young, fancy goods dlealer.
NI'.-ncotivcr. B. C., is sclling ont.

The &Nliter Blros. Co.. xnantîfacturers of
p-aper boxes and pulp. MNontreal, have been
i ncorporatecl.

Elias Hlstein. dealer ini fancy goods,
SIhaville, Que.. has been burned ont
pirtially insured.

Mutler t& D)ouglas, stationers and tanry
goads dealers, P'ortage la P'rairie, Man.,
have clissolvcd, Il. D)ouglas continuing.

These are Rudyard Kipling's Unes

16,What is the flag of England ?
Winds of the world declare l'i

HERE ARE OUR «'LINES"t-

No. ) Union .Jack. 61 X 8-- $ 3.00 imr
INo. 1 8 X 12Z,- 4.,40
No. 2 1 .1 x 2<0- 9.6<>
No. 318:c25- 1440
No. Çatiîadli.x 1Eni-4L-c, 8 x 12- 4.80>
No. 2 1,5 X20- 9.60>
No. S 18 x 25- 14.4<0

No. 1 Rced Ent41ign, 8 X 12- 4.80>
N o. 2 15 X20 9 1.6<()
No. .1 18 x25- 14.40>

COLORS WILL NOT RUN WHEN WET.

Lc r 4) ,ý.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED
9 Front St. West - Toronto.

HAVE YOU EVER MET A BOY?
WHO DOIT KNOW THAT Im

Spalding's Basebails
are the Best Made

lhe Ball Scason wlll be on
4' before you realize IL.

D>o flot lut the best of the tradu go to sonicone eise.r '! But send at once for our conifflte list of Spalding's
Bascll, Bats. %Iitts, (loss Nlasks etc

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limited
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.
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I NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
I1i.e isext l'es% asnic te the seadinr of a good book le. achaps. the Perusai of an intelligent

jIl w o t e t e ita s.alwayrt & source f livey satisfaction. G adstone.

H L 10 > A t l L R I .. - i A s. ttIZ. Iluc tp. <ttIllus., 352 pp-. 5s.
A%. &X C. lflack, Soho Square. London W.,
Eng. A îacrfectty hcatly tale of 1--tglisl
schoot life. A îîcw boy goes te a large
publiac schvol. %ti enudures file formients
and pleasaîres iliat [.aIl to tbe lot of a bonte
brcd ladi plIiged saaddenity iloto tlîe republi-
of lits feltows. lie is absiglied the coin-
paillon%îip of a anîiscimevous boy. nick--
iiaic(i »rata. wbo gels, bitta into ail sorts of
sa-ralies, and ltbtins, a great admiration for
anr oIdef boy niaimed Shaw. WIîo linally
bcouis a gicat chum of lis. The incidents
of scîtool fle are simple eniough. but in-
terestlîag. Sister Mary. wbo te in charge of
the s hool lauspital, tuirns oui ta bc Slaaw' s
eIder sîster. andi wlica Sltav sur ceetîs te the
Sioich peezage of lits uiacle, lie keeps Up the
fsiaendsllil% witlîIl$s %hliol frienti.

ligrave lencketi. J>ecoraied b>oard coî'er:
los pp.. $1. R". Il. Ruissell. New Vork.
L.ike ail ibis pniblisher's books. the precit
volumne of verse is typogralihically a piece
oaiit. lis bindîing is delightfaîl. and deckle
edge tînen piper is aîsed. MIr. Crockett's
peemtis %how excellenti maginativc work anti
%siîsig. title voice. For git Iî>tsp<>e. tlic
book bhoulu ie c cIel patrontied.

l'Ai1SI.ri% 1.1tI î,*i -iJy il. i)evcy
1lowile. i. bih. 205 pp . illaistiated by
mI nauuier. Sýaiiibourne, I'airrdge, anti

Othcrs - 3%. <>d. 1- Iuin Mathews, V#'go
sticet. L.ondionî \V. lng. The series of
tuaitltrîtbltiolN~. Ili prose aid %cise, mnade b)
Nit liowiic ta) the t oluanaîs ai Punch are
litre a-aile tedi an a volum i o oteraite
bli>. %titi atltit a ver' lair indiataiosi of
I. figlisa fut anitt sate t here as a coin-
p!cte abieaise of csa«gger.iioti antd vulgnty.
whi. h aic the 1ttitguishcd chaiastetibîics
oi ltt miua-l itiehaLan humeir. bait the verses
-tic Itiorlat and thec Proe as net laeavYy.

Ii a.ia il% "%1> 1.': N %=i otrit
W.sî a' -11% -\ (. ttr.silcv. Extlra cloth.
glit toip. 474 pp-. <s With 1îîîany illustra-
tioit% b% Iop 'eiancil anti 1l ugh 1'inisoni;

~%.cM sitaa 1% t. o . L.aautcd. Londton. Lng.
lanad. 'l'le wiatcr atid ailîsts wltt have
prac-Kiuucd tibis boolz have carnetl the
gintîtudte of two of less iiaders tbose
Who aie inteleited lit the lcgçnds>. $ccncry
-%tti ltîsaorv of Wa.les. antd thuse whosc
inlebts 1as 3trong enough lu Ieà.l ilacun te
vast Wales. Many Canadian tourists takc

in a part of Wales <turing tbeir lotir. There
is a charming style about ttîebook, which is
reaciable froin cover tri cover. &nrl the
nenmerous s-ketches are tielicate and diinty.
rhere le a map ol \Watts wiîla the author's
fine of travel marked lapon il iii red, andi
tbis is useitil.

A<u',%S INDAi, AT 1-1it tMWN Ol THEi
2OTii Cp.<Ti-îvt. - Diy Lucy E~. îmiîe
Extra cloîb. 410.. illais, andi ti.igranas. 26o

Pp. Rzeligiota. Tract Society. 56 Platertioster
Row. Londton, Englaiad. \'hgle tIis book
is avowedly witten uo stiînulzc~ Christian
iiiissionary enterlarise lia India, il jiossesses
for the general reader ani..ty attractions,
owingtIo ils views of fle in 1 ndia. tlic beau.
tîful illustrations wliich attern aimas: every
page. and i lae large number of usefut
<iagranis whicîî are given. The curioiîs
revelations of religioas and other super.
sltions are well donc, and the book is
adapted for the bomne and Sunday-schoot
library.

THai SCIEuNCî OF Tut IIA.1. - Trasis-
lited by Ed. 1ltron-Allen. Art boards, 444
PP.. ittus. aîsd plates, 7s. 6d. Ward, L.ock
& lowdei,, Limited. Warwick 1Ilouse. Salis-
bur-y Square, L.ondonî, E.C.. Engtand. This
elaborate work, translated frorn flie French
of M. D'Arpentigny, a French officer who
nmadle a stîady of the subject. is probabty the
most scientifc treatise ina existence tision the
ingcnious theory that the band is an index te
thae chiaracter oi the inntividual. Tht author
goes int thet malter wîth care and eystcmn,
cleating with the physiologicat anal philo.
solîhacal cotasaderations, and classai> aaîg the
haaîds îh:aî characteraze races or kmnds of
mîen. 'lhe treatiseas fortiiied watb appeals to
lamous nien aîîd shoaws immense knowletige
of men and history. Tht cluapter on the hands
of woîaen is an aanusing and interesting elle.
Ili social circles. the craie for -telling
fortunes.- or reading flic character by the
bhape oi anti tîe fines upon the band, is
steadaly gaowing, and this book will be
acceptable te nany wbo openty or secretly
aspire te pracaise the science.

nie. (Ii îasExa'in' -Three hundred
uhîoiographai illustrations, 2SS pl). clotb,

gaît edges. 9S. Cassel & Company, L.îînaid,
Laadgaîe PlI. L.ondon. Eng. Of ibis hand.
sente album of views of Biritish scenes aIl
over the world. il anay bc said that atnîost
every phase of lite under the Quecn's sway
as inicretîtngly porirayed. lnstcad of beîng
confined te views of scenery. tht illustra-

tiens retlect the cuîstoms. occupation% and
general conditions ol Biish people. We
(Io nlot remember to have seen a work of
greater edaîicational value. in the way of,
pîctotial art, than this, or a better lesson in
Innerîatîsin on ils peacclul side. Canada
gels ils full share of attention, but we Can-
flot lieita wondering at the preponderence of,
WVanter scenes. We have the dry cold
%Vsnter, at is true, and we would nlot be
without it, because many Englishmen live
here and enjoy il. But is the editor of
this portfolio aware that ice.boating and
tobogganning are very rare sports in
Canada. anti that an Indian encarnprilent is
as curious a spectacle t0 the average
Canadian as te the average Londoner ? If
you want typicai scenes in Canada, why
not try the Niagara Faits PatIk in Summer,
canioeang meets. the lalces of Muskoka. the
beaatifaîl peach orchatds of the Niagara
region, the fruit districts of the Annapolis
VTalley. sainmon fishing on the Restigouche,
yachting on the lakes. river beatu descend-
ing the rapids? We nîay be a tittie thin
skinned on the subject, because such
W\inter scenes have donc înuch te scare
enhigrarits away. Saîpuosing a Canadian
album of English views was prepared on the
(ollowing fines : -A Fog in Fleet Street,"
-A View of WVestminster Abbey Through
the Fog.- a -Wet Day in London." a
-Snowstorin on the Vorkshire ilts," - At

WVorl, in the ttlack Country," -Channel
Steamer l)ri%'en llack ta Dover by the
Gale "? This note of exaggeration wouid
ttestroy the value cf the work, because these
views wotiid be exceptionat rather than
typical.

llicKiz .- Biy Orvilte EIder. Ctoth, 299
pp.. soc.;- paper. 25c. Laird & Lee,
Chicago. A western tad who runs away
front borne, and makes a living as a news
agent on the raitway trains, befriends a tittle
girl whoîn he namnes - Pickey.- The girl
proves the good angel of bis life, keeping
hins away from templations and inspiuing
hrni to success. lier father finally turfis up
and f'ickey marries bier liera. The tale ie
brightty îold.

Tuii' BItitîisu i'î -DJy Sir Chas. WV.
Ditke, Bart,.NI.1>. Clotb, 170 p. $1.
Chatte & W~indus, London. The Copp,
Clark Co., Uimited, Toronto. For rnany
years Sir Charles Dilke was. by commoc-
consent. the most competent authotity on
the colonies in Enigland. His book -Greater
Ieriiain»- was widel' read and iiteresed
1-nglishmen in littie known poilions of the
Empire. New. tbere are a bost of îîeo,ite
wlio bave become atithorities on Imperiai
questions by reason of travel. retiecîlon and
political knowtedge. but Sir C. Ditke suit
holds bis place and is always tîstened te with
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NÇEW BOOKS REVIEWED-Contlnued.
attention on colonial issues. ln this book
he disctisses each important portion of the
1E.mpire- india, Canada, Australia, Africa,
etc., offering somte valuiable advice. the fruit
of experience and special knowledge. Ilis
chapter on Canadi is. in the main, admir.

Vible, and the littie work is pretty sure to Ile
relisheil by those who want a dispassionate
and inforinn survey of Imperial prospects
and problems.

CiiAHî.pEs KiscsiLv ANl Till' CîuRisri,
SociAi. lNov.MitsT. - lly D)ean Stubbs.
Cloth, 2ooa pp., goc. The Copp, Clark Ca.,
Limited, Toronto. The edition of the , "Vic-
torian Era Series "-or whicb this is one--
made no mistake in taking for ane af the
texts offcred b>' the Queen's reign the les-
sons taught by Kingsley's life and writings.
ln England, Chares Kingsley, whelher as
writer, clergyman. philosopher or philan-
tbropist. Is stili held in hi'gh regard, and the
problemts he sougbt ta salv e are still pressing
in the overcrowded cilles aud poor villages
of his native country. Even ina newcountry
like Canada, economic conditions are not,
whally satisfactory; even here there is santie
poverty and more misery, and a study of
Kingsley will be appreciated. White chietly
a short readable biograpby of the man, the
the volume dwells with sufficierut fulness on
such tapics as labor legislation. religious
inovenients. sauitary science, etc., wvith
which Kingsley's rinte will always be
associated.

& Ca.. London, 1Eng. This vo)lumne, sind
the one just reviewed, appear in a series of
colonial editions not much seen, so far. ln
this country. and possess. therefore. on this
accouint, an additional freshness for reaclers
who like the tone anal atmosphere of an
FEnglish novel. The book is a collection
of short stories of modern London lufe, about
sncie*y, the stage and love. They are
brightly and somewhat cynically written.
The seltishness and fickleness of man is a
common themne, sa is the forlorn condition
of wornan. TIhe writer of tbem is the
author of a remnarkably clever novel Il As
in a Looking Glass."

THE LATE M. T. HEMSWORTH.
-On February 17, at his late residence,

Summerville avenue. Toronto, Marmaduke
T. lleinsworth, in'the 72nd year of bis age.

Funeral took place on Februar>' -20 to
hirantiord, Ont."

The above has cauised inucu regret -%tit
synmpath>' ainong the booksellers and ic%%..
dealers of Ontario, hy whoni the darceaseri
was well known through bis connection witli

ahe Tloronto News Co., Jti. Il. INcKcnna
and other Toronto licouses. Fi-e forrnerly
carried an business in Bîrantford, Ont. The
deceased ivas quiet anti reticent in mariner.
but luigbly cstecimed by ail wluo were
acquainted veith himi.

Frankt Leqlle's Plopular Monthl>' is rich
in illustrations atii fiction. The leading
articles are on the follawing subjects : '1The
Nicaragua Canal," ' Womian's WVok in
IIolIand.''I Pltural M',arriage Amnlng the
Mormons."

JOCELN.-By John Sinjohn. Cloth. 3s. match. 114uuing couiu Oc uauntier Mnan tnese wonuerituîiy wortny giin-gDouiS-
6d.;, paper. 2s. 6d. Itlckworth's Coloniail they cannot fait ta please the most critical tastes.

Library. 1)uckworthi & CO., 3 lienrietta READY ABOUT MAY uat. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
street. Covent Garden. London, W.C., Eng.
Those who are.* sentimentally inclined 'will Thle Barber & EIIis Co., Iîîc
white away a pleasant hour veith this story.No.4,5,7 .BySretTO NT
Giles Lugard, an Englishman af means.NO-495*7 9BaSte.TRNO

living in ltaly. is marrîed to a Zuissian. She ______________________________________________

is a conflrmed invalid, and betwcen them
aIl semblance of affection bas vanished. ~ >-N-
WVith Jocelynana Englisb girl, he faits deeply
in love and bis passion is returned. lioth~ , ,. ;,.
struggleagainst ahopeless afTection. L.ugardý
finds bis wife sleeping with a dose of mor-
phine beside her. Ile lcnows that if site L. < Iu
awakes andin forgetfulness drinks the potion "That, Sir, is th iaimous uOrioî Ponoil"
undiluied it wili kilt ber. Uc goes awav,
feeling himself a murderer in desire, and Recommended by the Court Stenographers of Montreal
the expected ttî-ged>' occurs. He confesses as bcing aIl that the maost fastidiaus Steixagraphler can deusire, lmgtll

le jocelyn, wha feels herse!f implicited as as regards finenuss of grade, capability of higli spced, durahilty or1
haî'ing been the cause of Lugard's sin point, and those othier qîualities af whicli
Tbey part,and the man becamesa wandcrer. The Stonographor is Suprome Judge.
jocel>'n relents, and the two. miiscrablc and
sclf.accusing. are united. 1lcxagan, GaId Finish, made iii fouîr degres-Il iB, Il, 1111, P. l'er ,;rfjss, $.; oo

bIES. WVoMPN ANiý Tlil.%'as.-lly F. C.
Philips. Cloth. 3s. 6J.: paper. 2s. 6(d.
I)uckworth's Colonial Library. Duckwortb

The COPP, CLARK CO., Lirnitedi
9 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

"DINNA FORGET "
ln placing youir import orders for Fancy Goods that we are still ini thc

market. Encouraged b>' last year's lcuters ot con2mendation. wec are mrnanlac-
turing a more extensive and more ecClusive lite of FANCY 1'All>ETE'RII'S
than we have hitherto shown-splcndid trade'winners.

As Stylish as the Imported
and much Lower in Price.

'rwenty. four différent styles of P>apeteries *.excjuisite combinations of
CelIuloid. Satin and Plush. tilled with high'grade Notepaper and 1Envelopcs ta

-I
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A SUCCESSFUL FINANCIAL
INSTITUTION.

NORTH AMERIOAN LIFE.I1 L annual meeting of tItis companly
was hcld in tht canîpany's building.
Toroantq. on 'rhursday. February 2,

2899. when Dr. John L. Illaikie was ap-
painted chairman and 'Mr. William MIcC.ile
secretary.

Tlhe directors, reliart prtsented at tht
nîecting sliowed continnied and niarked
proof of tht great progress and solid pros.
peritv ai the coînpany in every brarîch ai
ats business.

Suyninary ai tht finamicial statement and
balance sheet for tht year ended l>ecembcr
-Il. i9$

jm ~ ~ ~ ~ 4413 -7,ii..al1.i

A...' ~-11 a',aa.5l

.;orne of the leading icatures of tht )-car's
business, as mientianed by tlle president.
weie tirt following.

i. L.ookîing at tht conapany iront every
..:andpoaent. the icît sublitittecl shoaws
fanant îal strengtli. productive assets, sohid
growtli. and large relative surplus. whiclt is
the suprenie I»oint ta 1 olicyholders. and il as

!rai t is source alone that !.tîisictorv
reluinas cati be mtade t0 tleie.

2. 'lThe neCW business for the ) tar CXC'eeIdd
tîtat of anv previaits year.

3. Arnther maîked( featute ai thas coin-
îany Ss tht ael.itively large agneltant ai i«1.
net surpalus to laabilities. wvhen contrasted
witlt that a! ats lcadaaltg coi-petitars. Tite
piesidezît bhawcd that this ratio was ont of
tht besi te.%t. by whiclt te jaidge ai the
relative nierits os the dilfe2ent campants.

4. Tht foliowinr marked ancreases were
made duîiing the yeair

a" .aa

The î'îesItInt btrtesl thtat gentlemen repre-
sbcîating tht Vnited Mates lnsitîranc l)epartt-
n:cnt bial been ia tht city duang part tif
lasti nonth. andl had made a tharough and
minn scart hing tinsestigation int the ma.irs
oi the ç iiiparzty. wtth a vies' ta ats admission
ta do busiess in thearreedsSît. n
that tho>e elîaehîs were ext.-ciitely wcll salas-
tacd wîtb tht sournencs %it the companv.
and ceedýt Ihembcl-es graîaiaed wilh
everv a5spe.t of arlairi.

Tht lion. Mr. .'iiian. ia icxcndang the
adioption of thet ejsurt. caiied spi ai atien-
tion ta the excellent ch.aracttr o! tht invest.

L

nients af the company , of these Over 37 Per
cent. are in farst mortgage securitits, ncarly
2o per cent. !n debentures, nearly 14 per
cent. an stocks a-id bonds. loans an palicies
about 6,4 per cent..* the balance consisting
af cash in banks. interest accrued, etc.

lie also callcd special attention ta the fact
that. although the asses had increased very
largely. the outstanding and accrued inter-
es5t had been t'er materially decreased,
whiclî is a proof ai the excellent character
of the investments ai the company, and the
promptnes with m-hich the interest therean
has been paid.

lames 'rhorbnrn. M. D)., medical director,
presented a full and interesting report af
the miortality experience af the company
from its organization. which shau.ed that
great care had been cxercised ini the selection
oi the company's business.

The consulting actuary reported that he
bacl made an independent examinatian ai
the affairs af the comparty as at I)ecember
31. à 898. having examined the books, ac-
counts. and balance sheet. also a detailed
copy of the annual report to the Insurance
l)epartment. anal stateil that he was very
mrich graifiied izih the resu): of sauch
examination. aise with flic tboraugh system
af the %%ork ai every deparimient tbroughout
the office. lie cammended the company
for clasing its books promptly at the end ai
the )-ear, as had been its custom fram or-
ganiratian. anal stated that. notwithstanding
the latrge amotint paid ta policyholders
duning tile year. another substantial gain
had been nmade in the net surplus. naw
amoualnting ta $4-,4.0:9 oS. or. if made up
on the sanie basis as that generally used.
vii.. by adding the différence between tht
'.ost andl market value ai debentures. etc..
owned by the company. sucb surplus would
bc $522,6b483- 1 le refcared ta the great
daiculty whîclî has been cxpenenced ai Lte
vtairs in secuning salisiactory ins'estinenis.
.and pointed cnut tht gricat decline in tht
rate afi nterest which gilt-edge securWtes
yatlded. Iln vicw ai this. he stated that tht
settlement af tht cornpany' s investment
p>olicieýs should bc highly satisfactary ta tht
boîtIers thereof. as they compare favarably
with those ai the lecading and best managed
companies on tht continent.

A special vole of thanks was nnanimonsly
tendiered ta tht t-omipany's provincial mana-
gers. inspectors and agcncy staff for their
splendid work ai tht pa.st year. during which
tht largcst business ever dont by the coin.
pany had beena secured. largely exceeding
that ai an: ather home company at the saine
age an lts history.

i(cet tht usuai vote of thanks had been
passed. tht election ai darecdors tookc place.
whereupan tht newly.cected board met.
and Mr. John Il laakie was unanimously

reelected president, antI tht honorable G.
W. Allait and Sir Frank Smith, vice-presi.
dents.

ENGLISH BOOKBELLUNG.

ISOW ST IS AIiZECTI) 31 RF.CP.T CHANCES

-NEW~ IDE'AS IN STATIONERY AND>
FASIIIONS.Asaresult ai the installhnent systemn

ai bookselling. whicb is gaining in
laver every day. we now have the

sixpcnny copyright novel, writes tht Englisb
correspondent oi rhe American Stationer.
This will help tht booksellers, at any rate.
Sixpenny reprints we have long bad with us,
and the sixpenny shocker is not unknown.
We are now promised live books by live
authors. who have hitherto bad the honors
ai tht six-shilling edition. Of course the
opinions ofithe publishers have been invited
on tht question. and tht Society for Prarnot-
ing Christian Knowledge sums up tht matter
somnething as fallows: Tht publishing
business in this country is undergoing a
revolution. Cheap paper. mechanical type
setting and machine.stitcbing have combined
ta enormously reduce the cost of production
of books and magazines. Magazines have
had tht grtatest adt'antage front this reduced
cost. 1Ilence tht recent issues of thrttpenny
illustrated monthlies. Leisure for rtading
is conditionedl by tht more or less absarbing
nature ai other pastimes. and cycling bas
apprapriatedl many hotars which would have
beena iormerly bestowed on reading. Two
or three magazines a month will now supply
tht wants of lht batik ai tht reading public.
Books. cxcept those by popular writers. are
more or less thrown ont of gear in tht machi-
nery ai littrary supply. Tht libraries are
snflering. anîd sa is the general boak traite
throughout tht country.

To rival the cheap magazines. publishers
are now following tht American plan ai
iurnishing cheap books direct ta the reader.
Newspapers are an essential element ini this
new departure. and arrangements are mnade
witb them either to act as publishers. or ta
devote a certain partion ai their columns tai
tht new venture. Tht discounts saved by
direct supply ta tht consumer can be de-
voted ta cbeapening the cost and ta adver-
tising. Tht poor booksellers and tht
libraries arc tht sufferers. Tht public will
be satisfied if il gels wbat was formerly a
six-shilling baok for sixpence ; sa we l
expect that ephemeral literature. at least.
will taire titis shape ini future.

Tht second and lower clams of writezs of
fiction will bave ta go ta, tht wall in tht
struggle for existence, as at will not pair
publishers ta put out long editians of any
works e'tcepting those of the mosi popular
writers. W'e shaîl ste. probably very soion.
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that the sixpenny nove! an a paper caver bas
usurped tht place ai the six-shilling issues
ai fiction ; but tht book trade throughout
the country could flot live on tht narraw
discounts obtainable fram such literature.
and hence we may exptci new agencies.
such as tht newspaper agencies. for their

Vtirculation.

Tht Illustrated London News and ather
papers published by tht saine haîtse have
passed inta tht hands af a lîmited campany,
with a capital ai $3, 750.000. Tht company
acquires ireehold property in the Strand
and elsewhere. and a large. fully paid share
interest. representing balf tht capital. in theiprinting and lithographic business ai Oxford
Smith & Ca.. ai St. Albans, and nearly tht
whole ai the shares in tht engraving busi-
ness af Lascelles & Ca. Tht profits for 1898
are certified at $328,3:25. Tht purchase
price has been fixed at tht sumo ai $.2s2. 5oo.

Some ai tht ladies' papers are waging a
very pretty quarrel over tht etiquette ai tht
visiting card. Their name is legion newa-
days. It is evident that the visiting card
is a delicate afTaii. and that ifiwe dan't mave
with extreme circumnspection it will betray
us as hopelessly out af date. To show what
a weathercack etiquette is in tbis particular.
take that most useful ai pasteboards inscrib-
ed "Mr. and MNrs. John Smith." or some
ather Iwo names. Though this card, in
provincial places. is still used, and is found

*most convenient by married couples. it has
for same time been quite demode in arista.
cratic circles, but tht Ladies' Field says
that amang aId fashions whicb have been
resun'ected *hat ai having tht names ai a
husband and wife printed on tht samne card
is caming in again. It îtsed ta be quite the
fashian ta leave a veritable sheai af cards
when a lady called upon a iriend and found
that she was out. She left twa, ai ber hus-
band's at least. and perhaps more, and ane
ai her awn . also separate cards for her
daughters. In these days tht fewer cards
leit tht better. A separate ane for daughters
is no longer necessary, since daughters are
held ta caunt in uritb their mathers. As it
is a sign af ald-maidism for an unmarried
girl ta possess cards af her awn. she should
take veî-y good care flot tai clarrior for them.
It is like skating an thin ice ta venture upan
the subject. soi witb ont parting piece ai
information it shai be leit. Visiting cards
have always been. and are still, severely
triple in design. Early Englisb lettering
is not permissible - neither is a glazed sur-
face. Tht shape aithe card is tieold.fash-
ioncd large ont for ladies and small for
mnen. Upon this point cliquette is consistent.

The latest craie and tht latest lad are
bath interestinzt and both literarv. Tht new
fadl talles tht iorm ai collecting tht wrap-

pers ai new books. The idea îs said to

came fram the States. and as ane must cal-
lect saniething nawadays, it bas caught an.
The publishers therefore spend as mucb
artistic taste aver the wrapper, in view af
ihis mania, as aver the book-cover itself,
which is gaod for the trade and gaad far the
public. As for the craze, it takes the (orm
af a literary tea, each guest impersanating
a boak in a simple and in'expensive way.
Thus, on a recent occasion, ane lady ware
an hier bodice the twa 'vertically parallel
lines af the Zodiac sign ai Gemini, which
was ta be interpreted as IltThe Heavenly
Twins.- Anather wore an ber shoulder a
pair ai diminutive sabots, or IlTwo Uttile
WVaoden Shots.- A third carried some-
where acrumb ai cbeese: this was "Tht
Mlite-y Atom." A faurth ware the name ai
the hostess. which implied "lOur Mlutual
Friend.-' These were easy ones. A
weeping doit madc aut af a big lucifer
match was supposed ta be " The Sarraws ai
Satan.** and a tangled skein was intended
ta suggest ~Oliver Twit." A prize is
given ta the guest wha guesses tht greatest
number ai titles.

THE MAROH MAGAZNES.

-A WValrus Hunt in Greenland.-
"Samoan Sports." "Cycling in the Sand.

wich Islands I and ' Water Bicycles" are
attractive tapics in Outing.

Tht complete novel in L.ippincott*s is
-Tht Sport ai Circumstances"I by Clarîntla

Ilendletan Lamar, a pretty lave star)' with
a glimpse ai social canditians in the
Southern States. Charles G. D). Roberts.
tht Canadian. cantributes a paem.

Tht Sc. edition ai I'earsons 'Magazine.
reierred ta last month. is now an accom-
plished fact. The Mà%atch number was the
first ta be isstîed at that price. and it has
met witb very gratifying success. It pos-
sesses a handsome caver in colars. some
excellent short stories. and twa or three
clever articles. Tht illustrations are good.
but tht feature whîch endears it mast ta the
Canadian reader is its lack ai thrilling tales
ai the late "Iwar."

Tht Canadian Magazine contains a re-
markably good list ai contributars. and
tht illustrations are decidedly superior.
The mast noteworthy fetatures, are: ,"The
Clayton.flulwer Treaty.- by Prai. Adam
Shorit; " ISt. John as a W~inter l'art." by A.
W. Belding; 1"Michilimackinac,»* by Judge
Ermatinger;" -arly Railway llistary ai
Canada,~ by Proi. S. J. MIcLean. A short
stary by tht talented W. A. Fraser whose
stories are naw ioit-,ht by tht leading
periodicals an two continents, is an attrac-
tion in fiction. Charles Lewis Sbaw con-

trihutes a star) af Lord Kitchener. An
article on the Marquis af Salisbury. w;th a
fine drawing hy NIr. Kahrs tram'a photo-
graph af the 1>îne Mminister as a frantis-
pieLe, is tiniely. INr. J. A. Ewan. tie
Globe's f'amous war correspondent. writes
with his usual vigorous insiglit upon current
affairs. Mr. Thos. E. Champion Ilias Il
briel' readable lttle paper on IlAçcracy in
Ilistorical Work.- Atagether the maga-
zine seems ta have rcached the highest
point af excellence any Canadiin înanthly
bas yet attained.

ROOKSELLER AND STATIONERI
WANT COLIJMN.____

ARTICLES WANTEO.

(ttI'HEt SI-.E1 t )F lu(b I K

dit foloitîng >C.lr, a 8'/' t .4 tiI 'Lite
ibtr. 't.' trel ,'t'. t -,'

SITUATIONS VACANT.

wi\N»T1.D'- -SA.\SMA-*.N.N 1 g'R 1*1 E (lI'V.

tir"s i~lqi. . lht8a.r til' .\i.ti.t

hI''. l it F. \VI I il

wt.ck. I-orinr SieGtii and Ntrie Dâi .t . I.tt...

WAN ITEI) - SEXEi< I. IÏ\11 R hI\qî 1.ù
~avt.e.'f i'uIal lrrs -9 I.tt, 8r''n

nrwt pu lctit, Il' i r 18ii 1' t 't i cr W~ili, %,i
trr. Sit. jlistî. N Il-
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leMiat, In gr.- 1

CAPITAL WANTS INVESTIIENT.

cII ý'srte1 I.0nit,'. 1, W,.. iri,''

D RU \V.îics .\\s 11 1) i (IR '.i1
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BUSINESS FOR SALE.

L R ( . I.ýI'1 ) lS ' RN I10 ' ti INi.'

*1e-1 ttui I.M' ' 8-1 i.r . Ir vt- 'Vi
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Fishing Trackle.

LALLCOCK'S STAC BRANDO

'îs':'uNASI iatiF.stablisbed 1800.
The Allcoebk. Laight & Westwooit Co.. Lîmittd

73 Bey Stice. TORONTO end
REODITCH. ENGLAI40

EXJ.tc','. "fi,,~u., 't i-<', .'' < ~î.
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NEW- CAN ADIA N -COPYRIGHTS.

1 -tte.1 Ai ttt t'..-n F ttari- t 1 .M' A o
t. 04

104t-9. ro lcopie Wlin Drink. Book.
lli <.rnd Ibide Comnpany of Caledonia

Springs, Lîîniîcd. Çaledonia Springs. ont.
10420o. lie Staind!6 t thc 11dm. Plocm

hy WV.V. B. Thompson. Music -by Fredcrick
L ocke L.awrence. WhVlaley, RZoycc & Co..
Toronto.

I04.pî. Missus >Jawg' Augustus Lee.
Coon song. %Wcrds and mîusic by Edward
W. .M.iller. Whaley. RZoycc &-Co..* Toronto.

10422. rhc Key -to-Frcnch Sounds. fly
Charles T. I)cllri-ay. ILA. -Toronto.

10423. Lullaby. For -fcmale voiccs.
Words and music by Charles Edward
Sauinders. t ta-wa.

104-24. Notes lI)iverscs-sur l'Elcvagc des
Poules. I. A. Langlais-et Fils. Quebcc.

icI426. The ,;pottsnans Companion.
Showing the liautints-of moose. caîiboo-and
deer. also cf salmon. ouananichc and-trout.

in he rosncof uchc.and-how-torcach
them- 13>- L Z. jonc-is andl* .D . Cham-
bers. tb!ucbet.

10427. Anglo-Saxon Les <.reeting. I 99.
Lalendar. Il. N. Biate & bons. ottawa.

îo.42S. Lducational INcvicw Supple.
nientary Reatdngb Canadian Ilistory.
Number Four. I)eccmbcr. 1898. George

K Hay. St.lohun. NILB
149 The R<ed lieaded Mlan. liv

Fra.nk-1l'art. Publishied in The 'Montrecal
Star. (Tcînjorary copyright.-) National
l'ts- Agecy. Iinited, London.i. Eng.

1043o. The flouse by the Lock. B>-
Mrs. C. N%. Williamnson. Publîîhcd in The
MNonttîcal Sitar. (Temporary copyright.)
National Pr'e8s Arcnicy. London. Eng.

10I43. Mercantile l.;w-.and tatnk-l>îrec-
tor-y, î$.j. The Standard Mercantile
Aýgcncv o .!o Toronti. Lamîited. Toronto.

904-13. I emnlcn ou Sabre. The Trail oi
the-Sword. lPar Gilbert Pîarker. Traduit
de l'Anglais par N. L.e VasNeur. Frank
CaTecl, #,ucbec.

îi.Lý. Mý\id.hipma.nVtllic. \Vords and
musît 1w I taniel-Ketrney. Nlontreal.

10441. lohn Bull and Sons. "g
'%VordNs1 in 1- E. aldwell. Nlusic-bvC. I
A. litîketi. -lames Vrneax% Caldwell. City
View. ont.

îo4;z. l'ncked 'Mumc Card for Crewel
WVork. i cli .?obon Fletcher. Toronto,

1,'443 litiggm. s-vlm- o! ooklccping
fer ilitos. in, 1. WV. linggs. Mont-
rtal.

t,,44 A 'Manual tol the Moure-Common
Ilerbaccous l'iantN.ot îiuebc, and Octano.
F-oi use-in conn4e.tion-with tooniVs lct;tnv.

y3 -D. P>. l>cnhillow., B.Sc. The Copp,
Clark-Co., Limîted. Toronto.

10445- 13edside RZecorder. Chart. F.
MN. Kelly. Summerside. P, E.l1.

10447. A M'ian from the Dark. Bv
NIrs.-C. N. Williamson. l>ublîshed I-n Th,î
Guelph Mercury. Ternprary copytight.
National Press Agency. L.imired, London.
Eng.

10448. Burning Ilridgewatcr. photo.
IL. O. Dodge, Bridgewaiter, N.S.

t0450. Omdurman. ?%arch. By M',rs.
James Orr, Vancouver, ILC.

10451. I.ght and Darkness- or. Ail-
One-in Christ Jesus. Ily Spes. Frank- H.
Dobbin. Peterborough, Ont.

l0452. L'Archeologie. Statuette. I>hil-_
ippe Hebert, Mliontreal.

10453. Une Mlerequi-defend son-Enfatnt
contre-les Attaques dun-lroquois. Statuette.
P>hilippe Hieberi, 'Montrecal.

10454. La Vision duSaganmo. Statuette.
Philippe liceet, ilontreai.

-i04 55. A Practical-Treatise on the Fore-
clostire-of NMortgages-of Realty. -ly A. T.
liunter, LL.13. The Carswell-Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10458. French Language and-Grammar.
By J. M. Lanos. A. & W. MacKinlay. St.
John. N.B.

s0459. Lost Track cf a Day. A btric.
turc on Seventh- Day-teaching -and Sabbatli
desecration. By R\obert Dezeîl. Owen
Sound. Ont.

10460. St. James' Church M.%ust be-
Saved. Sacred Song. Words bySarah E.
liendrick. Music by Rev. J. -W. Wilkin-
son. James %Wesley Wilkinson. Frankford.
()nt.

i1046t. The Medical Adviser and Hy-
giene of lealth. A complete encyclop.rdia
of diseases and-how to cuie themi. juibus
MeIlntyre. Montreal.

10462. Ilistory and O)rigin-of-the-Union-
jack. Card. Thomas Alexander Newman.
Hlamilton, Ont.

INTERINI COPYRIGHTS.

572. i3y Berwin Banks. A-novel. liy
llnRaine. The W. J. Gage- Co.. Limited.

Toronto.
573. Unr Tour delPatins. Valse etegante i

pour-piano. Par Mlle. Amintha- flouifTe,
Montreal.

575 A Duct. With -an tîccasiona
Choruis. By Conan Doyle. George 'N.
Morang &'ç Co., Lmtd

575 The Black Douglas. fly S. R.
Crockett. George N. Nlorang X& Co.,
Lnîîted. Toronto.

John Lac announices t sequel -to-
*Aylwin.'* bv Theodore WVatts-Dunton.-

enxtted -The Contîng et I.ve-Rhona-
Ilosweii's Story.'" This was mritten before
-AylNin~ - as-published.

CANADIAN-ADVERTISING i. be'tîdune bjTil E
kDESILARVA-1 AD)VEITISING AG NL(.Y.

The____

DETEOTIVE AND -CONFIDENTIAL
AGENOV.

Room î2.Janes Bluilding,
75 Yange-Street - TORONTO

Insetigie -ait tj.atet.in st t-ii' üMy l.lIv.tc.
Fil"s, kne.enriçiuî rnsL.itd týland

l'r.at Reut:; Msemni.of-Empiuyc. or-Frien

ARlE YOU A -BUVER-of

Hardware, -Metals.
Pai nts, O liS, -etc. ?

Send us l's 'an atr v ovy of the istert

inz authorlty una th~-ctrutea. -111 l sent. te
yo0 Ime t'y neit niait. Addtreasà

The MacLEAN -PUBLISiIING CO., limited
hunard of Traite. %1ON~TREAL
D; Front rit. Wc-st. TEitUITNT0O
109 Fleet S?-. 11c. LOXYDON. _E.G

_s'TAIILISIIEI) îB;-4. - Mil FROST &-CO.. ItelIe.

desription. blorc. Ilant, OicXe Fillingt. NW.0d Grills and
Automatic i ..rdspï%.- Catalogues Ani drassinZI& furnisdtid.

MUSIC.
Ouýokof Shoot Munie andI Music Book% -k

the iarg.> nsiin M ..-ornpiet in Cnd.If vou, hase
anv drifieiîy in obtainng yourt supplies aI prsnt rise us
a Tiatandi "e siconituce yu.

Cataloguel frec on appication.

Anglo-Canadlan- Muslc-Publîshers ASSOC'n.
Limited

Astidown's Muslc Store 88 Yongc SI., Toronto

STANDARD -COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables.-.Aî t. .. -. S. o and-! tonetenî.-we

annurm IlI N'selçSoN!à Saie. leltîn, Pààcsi.o.
Three Por. -Cent. Intarest-Tables.-fly- the saine

n,,uthor, On fine vint-d paper andi strungi> t..und.

Itreat-Tables and Bah -of-Days-Comblned.-
At1 r. %%. -4. %. 01i. e. - arnd k lier cent lier auns.
lIv Cbàrte. N. C IJee...... .*......ntc $5.00

Supplernentary Interest Table .- C,,nràrîst n
.ata,%îte initet -ral 4. foi ... îk nirees a i ans
r ie freint t. te i*prr ctflt. pet annuin. andi sther
tale ., se Sz It.

ScavhigasBank -int.rest Tables.- At (ç. c on
muprait, .. rs) "!kuiate.i o the Potd .4 ontenznh
letr' . .21h pti ef a ýyxr. liv Cbaîlcs . C.

lucha n': -Sterling Exchatnge- Tablrn:.-Adanç,tuz
l'y 1-l', andi itt,. ,r-ih rAter u.etfui le 2ed

8uchan': Sterling Equlvaient and -Exchange
Tables l'ltce St -o

Oates Sterling Exchange -sables- Fr-Tu 1, ,f-t-pet'

Stock lnvestora' Nandj-Book of Rates. slo.n
htTate 't iý- ic~.r t..rtsat l17 f.... ,r.esluants tr.

*,s.k r.e.iner ates railce of di-dcnd. fir.'sir i. wu pE r
'eûi.. whn 1IoughIt ar; aew ç.îccs front -v t.' or'

Equlvalent Quotations.- Ncesi vi ud. Cutanada, asi.
i a .rs es '. lrce a, oder. tAt-le

The lmporters* Oulde.-A Land tonk-a!adean....

Th. aCuztam:and-Excise-Tarif.- Wiil fe.are-
r..n .e.it the ,'t.ei.e thterand n

Trea~.ee. .t.dSoatal!.. î!.Te sa'! - franc. in
ne:!ý m-net. ieae'ur d ci, et and tresn ,trt

tatefûlin. . .. Cap,- ed. r_.s

MORTON, PHILLIPS-& CO.
Siaii~.sees. 1tl. l o akee a'd Pesteeý.
1755S and i7 ,Notuc Dame St.. -MONTRItAL.

A fullifine of our-publications- istock- wih
. he BROWNi IlROS. LIMITED. Trtol.



BOOKSELLER AND S*TATIIONER )5

p1ault's ý5afct*g
3nhs anb fScta3

UNSPILLABLE
Automnatic Bottles

NON-E VAPORATING

*SAFETY BOuTLE & lNK COMPANY, LlMlTED
10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO

VOUR STATIONER KEEPS IT



Pauli's
links and

SÀFETY

FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS

Safety
Mucilage

CANADIAN FACTORY AND OFFICE
10 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO

BOULE AND INK COMPANY, LIMITED



BOORSELIJER AND STATIONER

WM. BARBER & BROS. TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
Paper Makers, MAC

GEORGET'OWN, - ONTARIO YU
BOXK NEWS AND COL.ORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BA.RBER.

&Iex. Pirie & SORS
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

>IANitrACTURgNg or

PA PE R4S
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
To b. had Of ail Whot.seIB 8latloners.

Ask for tha. £goda.

'ESTERN N 81
ASSURANCE C0MIÉANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets. over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Inconie - 2,300,000.00

H3«d Office: TORONTO. 074T.

lion. Gmo A. Co%, Pgesident. J.J. Kcnny, Vace.Preaident.
C C Foster, Secretary.

Soie agents: Warwick ]Broc. & Rutter ltecaive l L~tIif es A til %l,1D' o ue
TORONO - înniil. Philadlpt 186 oIIaVar hcg, 93

TORONTO And Provincu or QIidkCZ EXMoiîion. %lontreal. 1897.

ANDKINDERARTENSohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO,

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAO THE WAY ____

To A ut hors, Publishers, Printers, anct Booksellers
... or manan toqiins:.

Bookbînding, aPeDr Ruig Bani! Bok
Caie WILSON, MUNROE & CASSIDY. 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

eold Medals, Pa-ris, 1878 :188G

JOSEPH QILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having (
Greatest Durability are Therefore r N

Ask your Grocer forMan

FE. B. EDDY'S
0/. ,,,PA RLO R

-MATCHIlES

AUl put up in Neat Sliding Boxes, convenient to handie.

The E., B. EDDY CO., Limited" M Toronto



SPRING GOODS
XXT tti ng I n s~tephehs'ý

_______ _______ _______ Underwo od's
Stafford's
'PauI's

Ail the best sellers supplied promptly, at closest prices.

Paper-Window Blinde Th ree colors in pulp, also
Duplex, Buff ard Green.

Toilet Papors, Tooth Pioks,JaaooNpis
Trhe samplcs oi our new Unes in Note Paper, Envelopes and Tablets are worth seeing.

L.et us scnd themn to you.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
Agents Morgan Envelope C3ompany.

Hamilton

The Metropollan
(Under Nr %lanagriurnt)

Is rapldly advanclng.

Uts reguIar itcck-1y &aitures incdude

An Original Short Story,

An exciting serial, "The Siren,"

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

Slitcial .r:ce by v1I.kiiowsi Canadian littrateurs.

The bletropolitan's conrauturs include Dr. %V. Il.
1[i>runmtillt, S., Jlii B-futînut, Sir lames ILýrnU1nc, and
ulliers viiuaIly wtdl known.

Prie* saý ver COPI. To the trAde 3c. net.
Subscription $2 par year.

The Mletropolitan Publishing Co.
le-le Board of Trait, Building. - -- MONTJREAL

1011 RUN NO RISK
of being refused our Spring ànd

Summer Catalogue, if you are in the trade. You
wvill find it of great convenierice to you, and a
reliable salesclerk whenever asked for goods you
do not carry in stock. Moreover, your customers
can be sold direct from our illustrated list at
prices quoted thereiti, at a long profit to you.

Write for It alter March 7th, 1899.

Sporting, Summer, and
Wheel Goods.

The He. As IILSON & SONS GO.
2 ~J1Q'.7 LUIIITED

!/ I Montreal.
S Semple Roomu li.

TORONTO, QUEBEC,
OTTAWA.

-- ~ -... - -


